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llffRODUOfiON 
'lhe nueleus ot the nell has baeol!le esta.bltshed in :t-e• 
eant times a.s a t"oas.l point o.f 1nves\lgat1on of eru-eiua-
genesis in the animal Ol'ganism. Pr:u-t:tculaxaly w1 thin the 
past -twenty years 'b1ochem1oa.l el'la.nges have inte:r:ested the 
~ese~ch work~s in the atu¢r of the canQer eell as co~ 
pared with the !)o:rmal st:rueture. Mo:ra tf"eoently, t.he 
a~tiv1ty ot speeitie nueletui' strt.tctures, suuh as s1sn1f1-
t.~ant ehromosomal dupltoa.tions, nu.eleola.r mult1pl1oat1ons 
and the et:reot of e-ndomitosis a.ntl polyplo14y have ols.1med 
the attention of cytologists t:n tb1s field. Much o.f the 
w-o:ttk has been a. d1reet eom:Par1son be\waen the cellular 
stmetul'e of no:t'ms.l oo:ntl'Ols and corresponding tulll de-
vel~ped neoplasms. Fewet' 1nvast1sators have studied the 
sequenu1&1. oba.nges leading to the.se malignatustes because 
o:t the ct1tf1ou:tt.y of ma.1ntain1ns a. o:ontinwaus 'biops;r on 
the same animal.. The outstanding studies of canoe:r :re.-
sea.Jtoh (In the. ~ytolotsiua.J. level ha~e been made on: well• 
established at:rains of mice with usually' an het-ed1 ty 
baelqptound of generations ot tumors, o~ on a less highly 
sust.Jept1.ble stcn:dt. Wl th well establ1she4 t:ranstexa st:rains 
asoites tumors have proved an easy and sisn1t1cant tool 
for the study of rapid cellUla.x- changes !a viVC?:. Less 
material has been aGQUmulated ou the ehaDge-.over in the 
nttal.aus of the ge~ cells during spe)fllla.taeenes1s, al-
though the sign1t1e.anee·ot mitotic oha.nses he.s baen rec-
ogn1zei and i~vestigated in numero•s tissue tumors and 
in the a.scitsa. 
The present s-tudy was made to c~rrela'lte the ohanses 
in nuclei of ee:tls Cl.lwi:t)S oa:roinoge:nasis f'l'Om three types 
of neoplast1e t1ssu.eJ th$ tndUQad tib:rcuiat'eoma of the 
th1sh.- the serm aells ot the \est1s; \he cheek poueh, and 
the cells ot an ascites \umo~ de~ived from the f1brosar-
ooms.. Although the las-h is d.e:r1v&d from a f'UJ.ly-tarmed 
tumor,. its eells after being 1nJeQted into the body ea.vity 
revert, in a. manner ~f speaking, t.o s. })asic oell t.ype 
(Makino's stem cUilll wh14h in tu.~ undergoes a.. sequence of 
·Qhanges during 1 ts prol1f'eration pa.~sJ.lalins tha.t shown by 
calls wh1ch have been alte~ed. bf a. caro1nogen. lfha .e.a:pe:r-
1mentaJ. animal, M~e~cr;e~t~~ aux-a.t,us, differs from the 
mous$ and rat ~n beins a relatively new subject in the 
twnor field. It is a possible ad:vantage that the hamsta:t' 
has not been su.bJ ee.t. to art1t1.Qi.aJ. selection and so may be 
more comparable with othel!' wild apeoies than ax-e the in• 
bred stra1~s of either rat or mouse. 
The three tissues ment1oned were chosen for tb.a pur-
pose C3f mompa:r1ng ca~oinogenetic changes in tbl."ae distino\ 
areas, to a.seerta.1n if s. similar pattern ot premalignant 
act1v1t1 would be found in all three. The th~gh region 
:t'epl'esentad a pr1mit1ve. 'type of oonnsct1va t1ssu.e, the 
testis gave oppototuni ty to~ 'hha sJta.m1nat1.Qn of e~eino­
senet1~,~~ans~s in typioal germinal spith$l1um. ~4 the 
ascites offe.~ed a.n exoellent mel1um in whS.eh to study . 
una rea~t1~n of 11v1ns tumor cells and their development 
unde:> J>he.SG mioroseopy •. 
REVIEW OF LXTEBATURE 
I 
Such u exte.ns1v!!J a.mou.llt ot mat.erial h• bean 
t~olleeted on the. va:ttiol.ls aspe"ts of oanoex- reaas.X"Qh,. 
including the study O'f mtolea.%" eh.flJllea. alona, that arJ.'I. 
at-tempt to inelude all. invast.ige.Uons would be impra<t• 
t1eal. A monthly b1bliogaph1ea.l Jou:rnal,. OgefJXI' 
Ourx_-ant Li~f:Jra~u~a, pu.bl:ished by the. Amer1oa.n Cancer 
So.o1a'ty 1 devotes an .f:lntir$ publ1oa~1on to the e1u:-ren" 
articles found in domestio and foreign Jouma.:t.s- Only 
those article~ whioh 1n any way seam ;related to the 
specific problem 1n question will be d1seu.aeed 1n ref'sr-
. anne to the e~perimental work report$d here, although 
mention will be macl.e of seemingly outstani!Uns e.rt1elas 
which may be a1sn1fl•ant to th.e more general aspeets or 
tha problem. The 11 teX~ature w1ll be ravtewed in t-afar-
enoe to the major top1~al divisions of this study~ 
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Num$~us studies of neoplast1o changes 1n animals have 
been made bf 1nduo1ng the h1st0losical o~ oytolog1eal 
®a.nges by means of k:aown. <Jarc1nosanet1c asent.s.. .mver since 
the f.1r+st elass.ioal experiments of Cook and lte:nn.away (19:31) 
tha mo~ patent of established earoinog~ns, fo~ example 
d.i-bex:uua.ttthraeene .and ao-mathylehol.a.ntuene, have been 
us~d oo:nstantly to produt:Je permanent e:b.angea in t1ssu~s. 
fh.s mouaa ha.s been the most outstandins expa:r-imC1:lnts.l an-
imal for' the awie~ J.nvast1e;e.tore in t.he field of .. an~el'*' 
research. Pa1nt1ns the Bldn of m1ee with mathylchola.n .. 
'tlu-sne has bean a auccessf\i\l px-oeedure in· the production 
or various types ot earQinomas and saroomae. Andexavont 
a.n4 Dunn (1950) 1 Bonser and Orl:*' (19'9} and otb.e~s have 
used fa.il?ly simple t$ehniqu.es w1 th substantial resul. ts. 
Oramer and Stowell (1942} have studied early stages ot 
ca~o1negenes1s 1n the mouse under aimtl~ coadit1cns. 
The mouse has also been t.lsed. for the e.tudy of induced 
tumoJ~s ot the digestive t~a.et, as demonstrated by Stewart 
and Egan (1949) in th$1r stuf!U.es of forestomach carcin-
omas 1ndueed by hfdrocarbons in o11 emulsions. 
M1uha.al llein (1945, 195~) has done an extensive 
amount of 1nvast1sa.t1c:m into the po\eney of methyleholan-
ttu*ena in the p:ttodttction of skin neoplasms 1n mice and 
has made a d$tailed stu¢1 of the affe~t1veness of malig-
nanaies 1udue~d 1n llve:r, spleen and teatis. 
IU.rohsbaum and lU;tt:ner {1946) have used the mouse 
fo:t:> mateylohalanthrene-1nduced neoplasms in the· mammary 
gland region. Hsu e.nd Oowdry ( 1952) lla.va found eyol1e 
ehuge.s · t:rom a stneJ.e painting with methyleholan:t;hrana 
in the mouse. PUlmona%'1.les1ons were t~ru.~oesstully estab-
lished lay Sh1mk1n and MaeOlellan (l95J.l, whil.a FJtewart 
ani Hare (1941). fwlld tha\ 1l'!tra.ll1Ul'al inJ.eotions ot ao-
rnethrloho1an:thr$na wou14 11tduee ads:nollle.roinomas and sim• 
ll.ar 1estons-
'fhra rat hss besn almost as w1daly used .as the mouse 
in th$ field o·f .lnduee4 neoplasms. 'fwnors bave bael:l in• 
duced 1» the fo~&stomachs o~ rats by intraroural 1njeot1on 
of metb.yleholanttu-en<;~ b7 llum1nsa:r and Stewart (1951/, 
and by dlreet appl.1oation oi' tll~ ~uwc1nosen to the expose\~ 
gas\l"10 tnUGosa (KGbe:rnleh,. foomey- and Webster, 1953)•. ln ... 
t~avenoua 1nJeet1ons of the ctare1nosen 1n oil em\lls1oxxs 
p~otlueed e. var1ety of neoplasms in 'he atu.dias hJ Geya:c-, 
Bl.atsa. Beye.nt u !1. (1951). 
Other animals b.e.V'a been uee4 w1t.h aquel su.ooE;tss fcx-
eQarimental oe.~n1nagenes1s b7 the induot1an method. Tu-
mors have 'been 1n&ac&d by me1')bylehola.ntbrene in. the ept .... , 
thelium of the fowl ~(Paa.eook and Peaooclt, · l949) and 1n 
the duck by Risdon (lf5a). f)t1edwald (1950} used. the 
itta'bb1t to 1nvas\1gate the patb.ol$enas1s of dlil.fened oa.noe~ 
by·demonstrat!.ng the atter-efteets of methylohola.ntbrel1e 
pe.1nt1ng on the sldn~ Shu.bllt (1.950) has used mlee, •ab ... 
b1 ts a.nd .Pigs for his study Qf t,~ promot1:ng-phase of mal-
ignant neoplasms. 
Methfloholant:twene has been replaced by oth$:t* 
ea.ne1n•aenet1o ag$nte in the produet1on of neoplasms. 
' ' 
Berenblu.m (1949) has 1nv$-at1aated th$ eftic1snoy ot 
9, lO-.dim~thrl·bettfla;nth:rs.eena on the ek1:a pd subou.t.s.n• 
eoua t1ssuas of the mouse, :rabbit and guinea. pig. An-
dervo:at and. Lorenz (19,7) have also used di-benza.nt,b::.t'a-
eene 1n cara1nogenes1.s 1n l'ats. Cox and De Eds ( 1947) 
ha.ve produced aignifi.ca.nt lesions 1n selected stra.1xas 
of albino rats by the use of 2-a.cetylami:nofluo~sna. 
that the va~ious hydroo~bona may 1ntaraet to pro-
dues aocele:r!a.tins o~ imdbitory eftaets t)n ea.eh c:lther, 
Steiner and D'a.lk (1952) have shown by their summation 
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and inhibition effec;ts .of weak and strong hytll'oeax"bons. 
Moon and. Evans (1952) ha1fe demonstrated e. different type 
of iuhibi tJ.on of m$tbflcholant.brene earc1nosenesis in the 
rat by' llypophysettorq. 
The taat is thus definitely eoncede4 that, unde~ 
falrly well-eon-trolled eondl.t1ons 1 .matbylchol.anthrene is 
a lUShlY positive •a:ra1sgenet1o aseat and produces many 
types ot mal18nan~1es when used topically, subeutaneQUSly 
or intravenously. 'fue pr$sent study emph.as1aes. the evi-
dence given by Nettlesh1p s.nd Smith (1949) in regard to 
the early cellular obsnsas found in hamster tissues atta~ 
1n3eoti()n with 20-meteylehQl.antl:n"~ne. 'l'hese authors we:re 
matnly conce~ned w1~ changes resulting from inJeot1Qn of 
the oa.roinoge:n 1n. both oil and peys1olog1oe.l saline as 
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veh1oles, 'fhe:tr study cGnua:nt:t"atet!l ohistly on the very 
early st:sges ine1p1ent Qn inJeflt!on (24 w 45 houx-s as-
tw), no tad tbs e:tf$ots afte11< four to six weeks and than 
:ps.as$d. direotly to the tully d$Veloped neoplasm toWid 
aftet> au to twal ve we$ks. 
Metbyteholantuene was used sueeessMly in the 
~saent stua;r to prodUoe malignant n~oplasms in the fo:rm 
ot solid tumo:ts t>f the thish vss1on in the hamster in 
the mtmn$1:* elabo~ated by ~uts, Fultcu:a, J?.attt !! !1 (1951) • 
By similar methods tumors were aJ.sQ induced in the sere-
tal. sao region and testis., lr.t-twa.peritonaal inJection ot 
the ea:l"cd.nogen :resulted 1n a we.ll•d$V&loped a..se1 tea w1 th• 
1n two weeks., Cheek pouch tumors WS'rs indUced by metb.Tl• 
cholanthrene inJeot1on through the ou:tar cheak wall· 'fhe 
last two types of ntetbylch.o1an~ene•,1nduced tume:tta b.avs 
never be.tora, to the autb.Q~Js knowledge, been produced b;r 
e. ohem1(ta.l. oa.rcinogan alone •. 
Many workex-s in th~ field Qf the meoha.ni.os of tumor 
produot1o.n ha'V'e focused 'their a.tte:ntio.n on tb.a most d1-
nam1o portion of the eell" the nuoleue, as it appea:re in 
maJ.igrsant as eomparsd w1 th :non-malignant tissues .. Jfew 
have foUew&d ~hese eha.n;~s in $&qtt<;tf1¢l$ f:rom animal -to 
UimaJ., tlli:' 11\ th$ aame M1mal l.U.J~atts$ Of th~ diffioul. 'ti 
c>f t\ont1nu.al btops;y proead.U);>$a. Ex~eption, how•ve~, 
nms"h be mu.ie in thf;J caaEa of the l)Qdy fluif:Ls, namely, 
pl.au:ttalt P<Jita$ 1 an! VS.Sillal WbiUlt :veadtly ~end them• 
selves to \d.ttPSYtt the la.at..-named having 'bs~ome s.. ve'ltJ 
eff1~i.ent. biopsy medium 1 ~ough th$ deVelopmen-t e;·t the 
Pe.pa.nioolatt tec:nni'qu~. 
Oytolog:lo~ d:la.pos1s h.as be.oome a c01nmQn tao:L in 
the. f!.eld of cellulS.r p-athology 1 espeu1a.1l;r wi t.l:U.n thE! 
last two daeades. Everr organ has bean studied. f~r e..y-
tGlogl'a.J. 'Cihanges ~s i:niie~ted in th$ fGllowins 1nvesti--
sat.1ons J.n tha field G.f 1\l.U.nts.n .Qanee;t;> d1agnes1s I Mo:Donal.d 
and Woolnax- .( 1949 j 1n their eyto1Qg1e UagnQsis o:r bren-
- . 
~b.Qs.enle ~u•x-11noma1 l31ey'an\• Oira.i£;, e.nd Polle.~Q. (1949) 
w1 t1a a oytQltrJ'gi~.a.l atudy of a sa.strte a.sp1ra:b.$ fllJ~ car~1n­
~ma., and Rendrie~s (19-49} :tn a stu$.7 of the p:fQgnes1s o:r 
ea.r~1n~ms. Q:f' the l~se bOW$). tJI'Om the v1ew po1~t of oell 
d1tterent1s.tion,.. Hun~:r (1949) published a t:rea.tisa on 
gml~ra.llzad aspe¢tts and eff1"1ency of f;.lyto1og1c diasnosis 
of malipan't lesj,~:r:ls ~ Reagan and Sehmi tt ( 195l.) demon-
st:ra.taa. the gt'owth tuough the y·ea:rs ot ertole31(1aJ. tech~ 
l'llq,ues in recop1t1on of' tnal.1Sl:Uitnt utex>ine neoplasms .•. 
fhtlabsr:ger an4 Witt$1? (l95iJ ha:ve t~u:rv~~ed the field or 
cytolog1e tUagnos1.s tJf ~ane$~ ot the sld.n, tart1eul.arl7 
d~1ng the pr~-canaerous stages. 
Moat ot the 1:&V$s\1.ga.to:ts.have used two distinot 
tissuus fo~ eomp~1sGn; thet normal, non-mal.1;nant, and 
the fully develop&( or definitely ma.l1snant neoplasm. 
As a c~1te:t'1on .fo1!' mal.S.gna:noy, ~-' ani Benso:rit {1954) 
agree w1th $~l1$r wo~kers in the field that of all the 
ehanges present 1n naop:t.astie tissue, the.most s1gn1f1 ... 
eut a~e pe:t-ha.ps the number arad kind ot mitoses, ehangas 
in the ch~a.cte:t* of the nuelei being mo:r:$ s1gn1f1ca.nt 
than alteration in s1ae or form ~: the e$lls o~ other 
oytoplasmio changes. These ens.nges 1naluc!lel . 
a.) HY:Ee~on,rom&:S&~PJ:· Abnormal nuolei freq\S:ently taJ.te 
on a. darker stain and are mo~e prominent than norma.l 
types. In some 1n.sta.noes 9'alll!tles mey gather around tbe 
bo~de~ eausing this stm1ctt.Wa to appear thickened. Not 
infrequently tne nuolems, may appear as a dens$ amorpbQl2;S 
mass of chromatin. 
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b) H!ele,~ ~!{Gfl'Jl1:t1e.s,~ Almormal1 ties in the shape 
and :form of the nucleus are common. Here may be included 
giant, 1X"~agular and trasmented :nu.cl.e1 • 
. o l ~n;ar.£&em$n~ ~f th.e N~cleol~s. This !l.s an ~mportant 
d1asnost1e faotar, especially if there 1s a marked ehanse 
1n the nuol.ear~nuc:tleolar rat,_o, as eompared with nol'JileJ. 
eells • The pres enoe ot mtt.l t1ple nu.oleal1 adds :further 
s1gn1ficanoe. 
d) M~;t;;~;nue5l&!tt(7d, !'~rJl1s• The presence of two o:r mor$ 
nuolai 1n malignant cella 1s not unusual. 'fhte is eJ.so 
a frequ.e:nt C)ocurttenoe 1n :normal. oells, pe.rtioul~lr ba-
sal calls of vaginal. or eotcesrv1eal orlgith In abnor-
mal cella, however, the nuol~1 are often unequal and 
tU.st.ort.ed, whe:rea.a in tha uo:rmal cella the morphology 
is more typloa.l. 
e) !iro,1e, W1s;tes~ AlthoU~A mitoses are eommon in 
many malignant cells~ the actual prasenoa of sttch 1s not 
s1gnif1eant. Perhaps a better or1tt:J~1on would be the 
type of mitoses observadt such as the atypical forms 
present in ascites tumors to, be dif:'Gussaci later,. 
Work wt th eaperimmi'tal. anlmals has shown a Pa.r'a.l.lal 
serS.es of cnanges in '!;he ~yt.eles1eal. aspeot of the neo ... 
ple.st.ie t1sauea. Bruea and Mar''ble (19'9) working with 
a lymphoblastoma produced. by me\hY.lohol.anthx'ene l.n the 
brown mouse ~eseribed lymphoe1tes 1~vad1ns lymPh nodes. 
spleen ana. live:r. The neoplasm was oha.re.ctenaed b7 
·large~ than normal eella, wtth soa.nty cytoplasm and 
enormous, deeply-staining nuol~u.. Gorar (l946l in re-
ferring to a malignant. h1stof.lytoma of the liver in mioe:r 
desor1bed the dominant cell to be a mature llistio:u;rte 
which resembled that of a. sptndla .... Gell ee.rooma.. 
L:tkewis~ 1n referenoe to the lymphosa)llooma tn m1oe, 
de Bruyn!.! ~ (195') have spee1f1ed the melisnant sells 
to have· ohara.ct.erist1eally largc:l :nuele11 scanty oyto ... 
ll 
plasm, eonsp1euoue nuc.J.ea.l'." ·membrane, a coarse chromatin 
structure a.nd ene ox- two nuclool1. Qdervont and Dunn 
( 1940) ha.ve shown tha :relationshiP of the· rat1oulum cell 
saJ?..coma to the. ti~~aaroom~.~· · Whan ·1 t is composed almost 
~ . · .. " 
exelusiv~lY of a spindle oell tvpa 1t mar eloaaly resem-
ble a tibresareoma. The vu-1at1on ln eell form of thi.s 
n$oplasm was ita moet.outstandi~s feature, the basic 
oell type having a h1&hl1 baaophil#.o nucleus, P!.~zat.t1 
(1940) has thoroughl.J 1nvest1sated the emb:ryol.og1eal 
e.nd oytologlael. or1gtne of malignant rhabdomyoma and 
toundt 
J. .... multi•nuoleated eal.l.s ea.pabla·of fiber tol'!naticn 
2-bl'oad eos1noph11&e fibe:rs w1th eqcentxa1o mcle1 
,..,. :5-a.na.pla.stie cells with the general aspact of tuso-
. cellular s~oma. 
In these d1ffer-ent1at1ons b.e reoommen4s the Van G1eson 
st.atn for eff1o1ent dema.rc~tion. 
N~ttlesh1p and Sm1tth (1950.) have studied the early 
stages of oaro1nQgenas1s 1n the hamate~ and po1nt&4 out 
cytolosieal ehanses parallel ta these f'otUld in this ~;a: ... 
per1mentet1trn. Among the early varia.t1ons :noted on the 
eytolcg1oal :t.eval were t.b.e el:U'ink&Se of.cytopl.asm1 an-
1a:rsement, ot nucle1~ multtple nucleoli and the develop-
ment of a di.stinct tumor s~a1n early in the eax"o1:no-
genet1c period. The1:t* tumor strain aells consisted of 
altered fibroblasts 1n a srowth stage ma;t:.ure enough to 
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~eels\. allf st4.mulus to subsequent var1a.tiott. No other 
cell type 1n thai~ SKPEJl'iment.al ti.sau.es ooul.d be found. 
to pet.ts1st as the typl.oal tu.moJt•:te:rmias st~ain ea11 .. 
except ~llaae t1bl!'ol>laeta, although 1n the ea.~ly stases, 
n~merous blood eslls ware present as phagooytes. 
Thelma Dunn (1954) :ln an excellent ola.ss1fieat1on 
study ot retleular t1ssua neoplasms has mentioned sev-
eral types of n;vtoloSlcal. origins ln theC~rsans etu.d1ed. 
These 1noludets stem oella- lymphoeytes, granulocytes, 
reticulum calls, plasma eells. All exblbited nuele~ 
and nucleolar al.terat:tons during ~are1nogenes1s. 
Qq,.le, at tfh! ~Sgleic .tl.0!-46 in '!9£91~~sE.ln~sJl1 
:m.urslear structure l1f 1 tael.f na.tu.rsJ.ly compels t.be 
l:nqu1ry of the 1nvest.1sato~s into thQ role or the nu-
ole1o e.c:1ds. Why do these vary quant1ta.t1vely S.f' not 
~alitat1valy 1~ nuoleus and eytoplasmt Much 1nvest1-
sat1on bad ~sulted f~om the appree1at1en of the 1m-
ponanoe of \nese f1't10l~o-prote1na and 1n aons~ca.u.enl'a, 
a stucty or the1r atn~tu~a 1s a bas1e problem in all w-
olea:r research.. 'fhe e.pplt'Oauh may be b1ophya1sal, b1o-
e:bemtcal or both, and t.he exe.ot structure of thfl pras-
thet1c groups in the complex moleeules has even aeen 
:rea.JTe.naement in :-eoent 1nvef!t.1sat1ons, Gulla.nd {1941) 
po1nted out tha\ the yield of known substanees in ns-
drolyze4·nuele1e a.c:!.da was no~ completely quantitative 
and that the ca:retul,: ecunpla\e analysis of the hydro-
lyt1e compounds 1a often 1nadee:p.late.. Therefore :t.f the 
nuele1e acids esnnot be resarded as having a constant 
compoe1t1otl, then 1t follows that cytochemical oonelu ... 
sions apply only ~o the speo1f1o S'OUPS in q"sstton. 
Thus, 1 t has baen shown by Gulla.nd, Bax1taxa e.nd Jord8Jl 
(1945)·, Loring, Ordway, Rol and P1e:roe (1947), and 
Vische:xa and Ohargatf (1946) that wcle1e acids d1fter 
in diff.elt'ent o:rga.n1sms, 1D different types of eeUe, 
or 1n the aa.me ealls unde:tt different pbys1olog:t.oe.l Qon·· 
dit1ona .. 
. Muoh of tha study has been quanti tat1ve, e.g. 
Clunn2.ngb.am and Griffin (1949) established the eQntent 
per nucleus ot DNA 1n no:rmal. p;re ... caneerou.s and ca.nea:r-
oua tissues of the rat ... These were essent1al.ly m1cro-
chemioeJ. proeedu:ree. · ru.s and Mirsky ( 1949) found. that 
differences 1n the nucle1c ac1d content found in the 
nuele1 t.rem transplanted leukemia are e1m1lar to those 
tor rapidlr ~ow1ng tissue and the changes seam to be 
oharaoter1st1.Q :ror growth rather than for a.nr pr1maJ*8 
neopla.st1o PX'oesases. Woodhouse (1949) obtained data 
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on the guanine Blld tb;Vmins ~on tent o t no%'lllal compared 
wi tb 1:nvad.E1ld animal t1ss'ltea. 
Dav14Son (1950} investigated the role ot the n•-
eleie ao1da 1n ttssue gowth, thus stressing the ba.sic 
tunotton in the nortnal in a maxmar similer 'to that of 
. ' 
tis ana. M1t-slq' (1.949). Klein and Kle1n (1951} ha.ve 
eovel"ed axper1mentally the averase nucleic acid content 
o.f many types of t.umoJ~ f3ells, wb.1le Lum'b (1950 l was· eon--
oemed. wtth the eytoehemiQal reaot1cms of the nuole1e 
acids. 
Within the past tew years, the emphasis has been. 
sh1f1i1us from the standard quant1ta.t1ve ohem1oal methods 
to the mol:'e individual .o:vtocham1cal. techniques on frozen 
t1seuG proP,s.re.tions. The latta%" give a. oonv1nc.tns mi-
EJrascopi.c pletura ct the ohs.r.lges 1a 1ndi vidual cells un.., 
alte~ed by spec1al f1xa~1on methode or ph,Ja1cal mace~~ 
t1¢m. 
ze:Bt~a.1:!£ Qiaael 1l1;t&P6 c_a,reinosella§~~. 
Much of the 11te;t'la:fiure 1n 'this field ba.e be(m writ· 
ten ~om the medleal and cl1n1oal Viewpoint :ra'ther than 
from tb,e aaps~lmental.. Exoellent d1$6nost1c atucU.es 
b.a.va been made on human neoplasms wl th h1a tol.o;1cal and 
aome ey\ologieal data.. Sueh reports 1 with exeellent 
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photom1crograph1o data, may be found 1n the accounts 
ot tast1eular tumors by Re1~et-, Greevy and Kx*u.mbaeh 
(1952), the study of the :rete testis bY Sh1llitoe {1952), 
e.nd of th~ seminoma ot the U:tldes~end~d testicle by 
We1nbarg (1952)• 
Animal axperimen~at1on has been.l1m1ted to a g:rea.t 
extant by th$ tact 'liha.t the testis is extremely inw.l-
:ne:ra.bl e to the erd1nary methods of 1nduo1ng eax-einogen-. 
esis • and to the searo1 ty of spontaneous malignant neo-
plasms 1n 'that o~ga.n. In .'the puxtely exper1melltal lin$ 
may be ment1oned the e.xoellent b1omat:rical study ot the 
s1ze and we1gh\s of the, normal hamster 1#est1s by Chung 
. 
Sh1hc.F~ who us$d the Oh1llea e h$mster as the type a.nimaJ., 
- . 
a.nd the eQmpa.ra.tive .. study' of apeX*Dtosa:nas1s 1n the testis 
in rat, mouse, su.1nea pi,g and hamster bf Leblond and. 
ClaX'mont (1952). These studies give 1ntsrest1ns back ... 
ground data to~ comparing no~al control animals with the 
expa:rltnantal.. fhe effects ct chemieal. subatanoas on the 
animal. tast:ts hava been 1nveat1gat~d by Ru.ss (1950), ua• 
l:ng phospho:r.-u.e which prQdU0$11 lesions simUBl' to those 
tound ln tha earl.r stages. of metn;y"l.ehol.antbrena ca.X*e1:qo-
. i 
genas1s,. La.:ndJ.ng (1949) studied tastioular lesions 1n 
m1Qe following pa:t-ente~a.l s.dm1n1·stx-a.t1on ot ni t:t'log$n 
musta.:rds and apptWantlY producea. a similar pioture of 
tubllla s.trt;>phy and ~allular d1sint.e~atiOJh . Cellular 
brPerpl~sia was induced 1n the monkey test1s by the 
use of gonadotl.l"Opins in the study bf Simpson and 
WasaneX" (1954). Although thls never resulted in ar11 
deo1dedlr mt:ll1gnant "cnd1t.:f.on,. s~chda.ta would cove~ 
the endocrine effects on the o.ellulax- 1eve1·1n growth 
stimulatory meoha.n1sma. Neoplast1o eond1t1ons of the 
testes 1n M!mal.s hava been o'bta1ned by Rlein (1951) 
1n t~ansplant experiments w1th met~loholaathrenacin­
duesd tunto:rs 1n the mous$:• 
Some controve~sy has r~sul te<l ln the stuclf ot in-
terstitial .cell tissue of the taat1s to ascertain 
whether or not these oell.s are or ep1 thelial. ox- mesen• 
ohyma.l o~1s1n, a rather 1mpcrtar.rt faet.or 1n the studr 
of the histoey ot the neoplasm. -rnts hal! been O()VeJ~ed 
very well by recent studies of hUman t.esttioUlar hype~­
plasia and aeoplas1a by Ohr1steson and Nettleshlp {1952) 
and by Williams (1950) who 4emonst~atad the transition 
ot the fibroblast di~eotly into the 1nterst1t1al cell 
in autosenous grafts of ·rabbit testes. 
M#;;t,()tJ.13 Ohal1S!:S1 ¢tur1ns Car~3;.nqf$enes,1s 
The signiftoanae of m1tot1c ohange.s in the davel-
cplDg neoplasm has been gane~allr oonaedad by moat 
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wol'kers.. The prodltction of significant !\Untbe~s of 
polyploid ee.lls in early .and l.atet aa.re1:nosenesis has 
led the.mQre.:reeent. :1:nvsst1sato:ra to the establish ... 
ment of a relationship between the polyploid oond1~ 
' . . . 
tlon and. nuoleola:r du.plicaticn. In many polyploid 
oells, the presence of multiple nuolai wou.ld lead to 
the production of the polytene eb.t'omosome with mul-
tiple chromonamata •. Ev1denoe tor such relationships 
has been oonvino1n@l1 ~rovidad by Biasele, Poyner 
and Pa.1nter Cl94a} in th&1%' c1ass1t1~a.t1on ot tumo:rs 
aecording to nuolear volume and nucleolar content. 
Changes ln the fundamer1tal spindle meeha.n1sm of 
tbe developing tumor eell.s have been held responsible 
for the subsequent mitot1c abnormalities found in \he 
later sta.eee of tWllorgenesis a.coor41ng to MalU.no (l95a}. 
Fundamental viscosity changes 1n the cytoplasm indi-
rectly attectins the SP~dle mechanism and resulting 
.1n the oommonl;r. found 11stlclq 11 ohro~osomea. have bean· 
well described in the studiea by Koller (1947), B1esela 
(1944), and Oowdry and B1esele (1944}. 
Endomitotlc 4iv1s1o~a have been proved to be re-
sponsible tor numerous ab~ormal mitotio f1gures found 
in neoplasms studied by Levan and Hausehka (195l). In 
eueh a. form of m1tot1o 1rregula:v1ty, the complete 
-~----~~~~~ 
lS 
absence ot a:nr fol"m of spincUe has 'been demona\ra.ted. 
SndomitoE;tia supposes the entire phase crt mitotic U• 
vls1on to p:t'oeeed 1ns1de th$ :nl.lol.etn- membrane. bcto-
m!tos1s has also been found ln. tumo:rs by Koller (1941) 
and Hsu (1954). Sueh a division has been held respon• 
s~ble for the VfJ'l!Y h1sh o!u>omosome counts found 1n 
some polyploid conditions. 
A ~elationsb1p ~aa bean aatabl1shed batwesn the 
lUnd and :rate of m1 toses in neoplastic tissues and the 
ele.bo:ra.t1on ot the nuoleo-prote!ns bJ the \'Hill. Baelt 
in 1929; Staufta.oher, work1ng with l1v1DS cells, deter-
mined that th$ nucleo-protein of those C$lls was formed 
in ~s nuoleolus by a.n oxyehromatie g:E>ound. substance. 
He desonbad the nuel$olus . ae an amoeboid stt"Uotu:oe and 
part ot the living composite of the oell. Nucleo~pro­
ta1n was demonstrated to flow cut f~om ~t along nuolea~ 
bridges end 1n m1orosoma.l parts into the oytoplasm. 
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Mu.eh later Law~s (1940} shawed1 .S.n an e.rt.iole1llust:ra~ed 
by etnematogtJa.phy, tha mov·emant of the' nucleolar contents 
1:nto the nuoleua to form :nuclear chromatin s.nd the coal-
ese1ng ot two or three smaller nu.oleolt to form giant 
ones~ This asaoo1at1on o-r the naeleols.r and nuclear 
protein eomplexes with the obromosomas has been fUrther 
developed as a eompa.r1son ot normal and ~bnormal m1 to tic 
41v1a1ons bf Jacobson and Webb (1952) in their study 
of two typas o:r nuoleo-p~ote1n during mitoaEila, and by 
Oereee&t .!! ~ (1959) ln ohEtm!.Gal changes in tumor-
bearing m1ee. . 
Evaluation of the srow\h index of ~arious tumors 
has been a.ecomplished b;y counts ot the stages ot a.o-
ao 
t1ve mitoses on a 3iven f1eld. Suoh numerical data in 
regard to d1v1s1on rates has been furnished b7 Nakohara 
(195]), Pardon and P:rince (1952), Laws and Wright (1952), · 
Bsu and Pome~at (195;;). Some wol:'ke:rs have res~maa. the 
metaphase and anaphaae tt.sures as sufficient to lndioata 
the amount of mitoses prevalent. since many ot the ear-
lier and some ot the later phases were more obacu:roe. 
Ferdon and Prinoe (1952) compared the metaphase and pro-
phase fi~res in both normal and naoplaetio tissues. 
The duration of each phase has interested some workers, 
and the entire eouFse of the m1~ot1c process has been 
obsa~ed from interphase to telophase in the M.K.T.pl 
sarcoma by N~kehara (1953}. 
Direet senet1cal mutatlon has been cla1med by some 
authOrs to ~ceount tor the establishment ot a tumor 
at~ain unl1k$ that ot the host or u~tke tnat of the 
parent strain. Such mutatlone have been deeor1bed fo:r 
mouse melanomas by Spangler, MUrray and L1 ttle .(1942). 
. ., \ . 
. · .· 
Othe,. wax-kel"s q:ree gex-m1nal. mutations a:re evidently 
induced bf G&roinoge:natie agents as established .Of 
Strong Cl949) and hi a new theOl'J ot mutation and or.t,gin 
. . . . 
As~~_1f_a.t! !H!IO,t.'ft ... !1:."rU 9.! e;v;ns ~".X: ~e1;s. 
1'he ascites tumo:r has baen one of the main toola 
of tb.e oytopathologist 1n t.he studY of the living tu-
mor oell. ..Many of th$ worlte~s who have produced sol.1d 
tumor-s by 1nduot1o~.t h.a.ve t~n,ed to ascites to test the 
maligna.ne)J ot ths 1ndu.oed tumox- or more recently to 
study the living tumo:r cells under phase. Among the 
more extems1ve stu.Cliee fou.nd 1:n the 11 teXtature eonne~ted 
with this ta~et of the au.bjeet '-s that of Goldberg, 
Klein and Klein C195l) o:n the wol.e1o a.old content of 
mouse ~o1tes tumo~s, 1nolud1ng oa~ctnomas. lympnosa~ 
comas and s~~ome.s,. Average wc,leio ac14 "Q:ntent per 
ee~~ was establ1shed by them"" A di~eet compat'ison ba-
t:ween the behav1o:r pa.ttem of the a.so1 tea tumor oell 
1n xt-v:a and 1n tissue culture has been demonstrated by 
La.sn1t~k1 (1952) •. Oottrelat1on bratwe6n m1tot1e aetivity 
1n roand cell forms and sp1ndle varieties was noted. 
Another 1nterest1ng report of ascites tumors haa bean 
made by Levan and. Hausehlta Cl95') who studied the pro~ 
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penaity for many types of mouse ascites to undergo en~ 
dom1tosea. .Numwous pol7Plo14 cells of' very h1sh chro-
mosomal content have bean 1dent1tJ.ed with tbia phenome-
non by the authoJ$. D\lpl1oatien w1 tb1n memb:ranes baa al-
so been noted bJ Hau (1954) in Part IV of a rather 
langtrhy ti»ea:~ise on ma.mmalie.n chr-omosomes 1n which he 
has described human neoplasms. both solid and aso1tic 
types fUltured 1n vitro. Mitotic oounts were taken and 
~ . 
comp!U'isons made at definite t1ma intervals. llsu 1s in 
aeeorA with Makino (195') that slx dau cul~u~es abow 
more m1tot1o fip:res than wo, three or tour day eul-
tures. These chromosome ooun\s wel'e not easy to per· 
foJ?m beea.use of d1ft1ouliy of separation._ Shelton (1954) 
ill a very complete study of the cytolou and nucleic a-
o1d eontent ot mouae lymphomas has followed through to 
'he asoS:tes stage 1n these animals. Growth patterns 
were compa.:rsd in two trpes of lymphomas .and the nucleolar 
number and nuole1~ ao1d content noted and tabulated 1n 
'bot,h solid and aao1 tlc forms. The t:reatment of these 
mouse sarcomas parall~ls the present stua, of the hamster 
Deopl.asms, but no test1aula:r tumo:ts were included. In-
teresting results noted by Shelton were the increase in 
both ld.:nds ot tumol:'s at the DNA content per cell in the 
ascites as oomparad wi\h the solid and s. la1'6Sr amount. 
tor LyraphO\\\a l aa compared. w11m Lympboma a. The lattel" 
fls\U'ee were approxlutell a \bree \o one nt1o, 2.97 : 
1.009. A s1m1lu ~tat1o was ol)tal.ne4 S.n tne ~lanse of 
the nuber of' auol.eo11 fout34 t.n ~..aeo G&l:l~ eelu. LJapb.oma 
1 hav:l.q \he mo4e a.t 4 ~ Lymphoma I nav1ng th& mOde 
f!.t 2 •. Sueb oompar1so.ns of eolt4 a.n4 aee1t.1o toraa 1ft 
t.he ea:!le twaor aN of a4van.\age ln etu4ylq the ae~lon 
of' ~- tumor eelle ln \he llvlq a\ate and tor- the 1nter-
pretat1on and evaluation or ftndlnga 1ft paraffin eeot1ons. 
1b& c~ tma!b s a alta tsz idlmd Gl£eJJ!g; ... 
. Htl!Di 
Hot. ver1 muob literature can be foun4 on the onmek 
pouch of' the ha~at.er •a an o.-san for experlaental in• 
vee'ltsat1oa. SinN \he or~ul fiAaptat.lon of t.hle 
&r.t'a by Luta, Fulton. Pat-\ d. A1 {1951) for ttae demon• 
a'ratlon ot vaecu~ obsngee and tumor 4evelop~ent. a 
numbe~ of woPkers bave a4op1.d tbe ch•Gk pouch tr:rl! aueb 
. work as \he tstansp1antat1oa of' llomolcpue tumors of .t,b.e 
baaattar, pBr\1eularly of \he '&hlsb. HS1on, and h&tero• 
tranaplants of hwDan nffoplaems ( Le11on• Lu'ttz, ?ope, 
laraems, Hatun.e• and Pat,,,, 1952J Sommers, warren 
U A.lt 19521 and Toolan, 1954). In the et.ua.t or 1n.tlu• 
•ator1 reae\1cne 1n normal ~on-aaltsnan' cond1\1one tbe 
pouqb bas aleo been used tor the obee~atlon or aranulatlon 
tissue by ·uel*I'Ull'd, Patt and. Desai (1954).. In the pres-
ent study the produotlcn ot e.n 1nteX"esttng compound mal-
ignant neoplasm has been developed and stud1ed for the 
f1rst time and the eheek pouch bas beea demonatr?oted as 
an adeqqate f1ald for the induction of methyleholanthrena 
tumors. 
As mo:re and more u&Je .ls made ot the cheek pouch area 
in the J.nvestigatton of va:r1ous bJ.elotgieeJ. phenomena, the 
literature 1n rete:ttanoe tc 11i w'-ll become more extensive 
and the site will. probably suli'ps.se the thigh reg1on of 
the ··am.mal whieh 1n tb.rp p~st seomet to ba the area most 
used; f$r t.ha 1nd\lot1on of neoplasms. 
Adult golden hamsteJts (~es~c!-'1oa~us, flu~a,tu.Q,) were 
obhainad. fltom the. a took O:f the Golden Nugget Bamatary, 
Mayxtard; Massachusetts, ,Dur~ng the experimental. pe%'1-
od they Wel'e maintained on a d.iet of Purina Lab ohow 
and water, . Nc attempt was made t,o b~ead animals for 
the problem, and the ma.jo~1ty of an1mals used ware 
males because or the aasJ.l;sr available area of gonado-
genesls prov14ed by the teet1£h 
More than aoo hamsters were used 1n tbia 1nvest1-
ga.t1on, fhey ware obtained at approximately six weeks 
of age; ave:rage weight 85 t.o 90 gl!'ams, and we:t'e 1n-
Jeoted 1mmad1ately * A few older animals were employed 
1n a p:ralim1:nary experiment; and. a few 1n the ascit.es 
group as t~anster generations• ln none did the ase 
differ$llca notiaeabl.;r a.ttaot the results obta,.ned. 
For explanatory purposes the an1mala may be divided 
into three gJVJups • The . f1rst group of fifty animals 1n-
el~ded forty 1DJeeted 1n the subcutaneous thigh raai.on 
and l:*isht s.crC>tal s ~ region, and ten controls. :tn all 
cases th$ u.n;nJ~~teA thish and sex-otal sac areas wel'a 
as 
:removed from the 1nJaeted animal as .lnd1v1dual cGntrola. 
The second .group included th.irty 1nJeoted :ln the r1gb.t 
scrotal san reston,. and ten eontrols c£ He1delllla1n prep-
a.l"ations were made on these for th$ study of changes a.f-
feet.1:ng spematosenesis in tumo:r-davelopf.ng animals. 
The third poup oompr1sed one hurldred. twenty .animals 
e~eytns on suocesa1ve generations of two cU.at1not as-
eites tumoX*s, one from Boston U:n1vet-a1ty, a twenty• 
e1@bth seners.t1cn tumo:r, the othe:t» a first gene~a.t1o:n 
solid g~und tumor from the last metbylcbolanthrene an• 
1mal ot the Emmanuel Oollege stock~t A third ascites 
t.umor was produced by a severe rea.ct1Qn to an 1ntra.pe~-
1toneal :ln3ection w1th 20-metbyleholanthrane. 
:t419 ~ntpa, 
No intraperitoneal anasthea1~ was used tor 1nJec-
tion purposes be~;~ause an additional hypod~nnie 1n~ect1on 
would seem supel-fluous.. A lee. tubercnll.in I D syringe 
equipped w1th a 17 guage needle was used to~ giving the 
metbyloholanthrene inJections suboutaneously into \high 
and so~otal sac regions. A 2 cc. sy:r1nse w1 th a lil7 or 
118 needle was used for obtaining flu1d f:t>om the abdom-
inal l:Jegion of those an.1tna.ls ha.v:tns well•developed as-
o1tes. 
t,the 'tote.l 1n3ee\1Ql'! AQtUijJe was 0.5 co1r ot matbyl-
obo:Leathrene B'GltttJ.on consisting of Chl s-~ of methyl-
uholrmtU'ene Jlu.a $. amall.. !l!DOtmt o't eal*bon blaclt to:r 
id,.ltioa,le:a f.lf 'tJle 1aJea.ted s.rs~ 111 a; ml· of the 
veldole, a. blaui baby o1l oontala.n1:ns white m1l!lE:~Jtal 011., 
1!'ettnea. atlbfi~o'tlEI lanolilh and oqqu1aol.lne bas~. 'fbJ.s 
prl)vea. a most fatUe veld.ole to:r 'he o~ct:noe;ea. Tha 
f.!Xtt1re PlllP of animals was :i.nJsetaa. at .II)J:lS tJJne alltl 
then aa<&rtfJ.aea. tn41V14ue.llf at weekly utenel.s, be• 
g1nn1Dg ona week after l•Jactlon. 
f1ssue was remtvad uaier •em~tal auesthss1a and 
Uh$ ulma.l allowed to 41& adel' the oesthet.ith F1xa-
t1oa fo'll' the most p~ -wsa itn 1tt pe~eat :f•~aJ.in or 
Zat~ur--tormol. fa.tft.ll seotloDs w~ made on a.U an-
1me.ls, expe.Plm9:tltals and OtJtt\"la. Scm61 h'oz~ seatrionn 
we!'a made to:r oontPam.tlve puttposea. fi1a hl.atologteel. 
1\ec!'mlq,ues mad ata~n1.t.ta m&t,ho4s wUl be oove:aaed 1a the 
BJ'l)Udbc. 
!&!f~!tlil'~ lam~§! 
Tla&se \wows wsra ha.ntu..ecl u a. s~m1l.~ manner, al• 
t~ :some squeah prepUta\1&:ns ws:ra nw.de to s•pplsmeJtt 
\he ss•tlens and ensura me~~ preolss OJ\oloal•al s~ua,. 
ar 
Me1)S.i :K!mo:r:a 
The animals of thls s~oup wa~e neoessar11y t~aatea 
1nd1v1dually. Animals were injeeted from a p~ev1ous as• 
c1tea obtained. f:rem Boston Un1ve)!tsityts a8th·sanerat1on, 
and this tumo~ was run thro~gn ao more generations for· 
eytologlcal study. Squashes were stained w1th aoeto~ 
o;ree1n and photom1~osraphs were made as deso:ribed 1n 
the appendix with a v1ew to demonstrating ~he var1etr ot 
m1tot1o pattems fol.Uli. 
T_he metb.yleholanthrtene aso1tas was induced by 1n-
jeet1ng into the body cavity of normal animals l oc. of 
0.5% methy'lohol.anthrene oon\a1n1DS a small amount of 
carbon black tor a. traoer... A very virulent aso1tes was 
preduoed which lasted tor three·sanerationa and then· 
transformed into· a sol1d tumor. 
A comparative study waa made wlth the above types 
in an extremely active ascites produced in an x~rBJed 
animal. ~h1s was obtained at the second gene~ation and 
continued through ten gena~at1ons. 
~~eei P~yo& Afea 
An tndu~ed metbNlobolantnrene oheek pouch ~umor was 
obtained by the simple expedient of 1njeet,1ns t!Jrougb. the 
outer cheek wall a s1m1lar dose of earoinogen 1n oil w1 th 
carbon blaek fo~ marking the affeotad area. ~heae ~ 
1mala were autopsied two, six, and ten weeks after inJeo. ... 
tlcn and sections made to study caroinogelletio cha.ngea. 
H:t~ORh:zsec;t#om1zed. An1mala 
For the purpos~ of ohecld.ng disturbed eelltdal* 
growth a.ot.i v;t ty during· 'Ja:ro1nosenes1s, bU~ :not f'or spa-
c1f1o endoerine pathology, a number of hJPOphyseetem1zed 
··· .. 
animals .were obtained hom the Harvard Me41eal School 
and treated tn a manner parallel w1th the unbypaphysec-
tomisei animals* fhe h1stolog1eal te~bn1~es and stain-
ing methodS fots the above. will l1kewiee be covered 1n 
the appendt.x. 
RESUL'l!S 
Ohang_ea in Nuclear M()rpholoe;z 
. . ... 
p()n~;to,;u. 
'the eo;ntrols ta.ll into two aroups, those animals 
that we:re 1n3 eo ted. with v~hicle only • a.t the sama 
t1~e span as th~ experimental animals• and tissue 
~ontrols f~m the tnlinjeoted i.e., the :risht side ot 
the experimental animals. 
No outsta.ndins :nuelear ,changes were observed in 
any of .the oontro~a beyond those attributable to mild 
inflammatory rea.ot1on. In the· first goup of th1gh-
·:, .... 
1l'lJEHtteli hamsters, the no$a.l eontJtols showed neaat1ve 
fat Qells, :to~SUla.l" fibrous oo:nneot:J.ve tissue with fi-
b:roblas~s and ~ormeetive t1ssue cEJJ.ls in abundance. 
~he nuele1 of these oells stained moderately basoph1l1e 
with hemetoxyl1n,. no pycnosis being apparent.. 'fh:rougb.-
out the upert.mm1tal period, there wa.s no evidence of 
al te:re:d nuolsax" morphology in the. control St'OUP • Far-
t1eularly s1gn1f1oant was the absenee from ~he cont~ol 
sroup of any notteea.ble increase in mast eells w1th. 
thei:r dense gtte.m:tlar cytoplasm and obscured nuelei. 
These latte:r were very prominent tn the eN"lY' stases 
of ea.reinosenetio ao.t1v1t3:. 
fhe ~1sht•a1de controls trom the uninJee\ed side 
of the E!xpe:rimental a:1lmals 1 were vet!'y s~m1l~ to the 
gsn~ral. eon~_?ola. Twa spee1mens only . allowed a. brtet 
inflamme.tol:-y raa.etion, where the C:e.X'e1nogen may have 
~emot$ly affeetad .'hb.$ uninJ ea\ed area. !he ou tstand-
J:ns tea.t~~e ot the oontl*cl prepara.t.1ons wa.s the per-
s1atenee of the tsOJ11ne.l-appaa:r1ns fi\'lroltlasts ~hrough'!'> 
o~t. 1a direot contrast to the 1n3eeted tissues in 
which al terat1on of the. fibroblast was a sisn1t1cs.nt, 
feature. Likewise 'the aont~ol t1ssuea showed no sign 
of invasive act1v1ty, tha fat, f1b~oua t1asue and 
musola eells rema1n1n$ d1st1n~t tbrousnout. 
f!:!J.1f5A 'fu,JilO:t'§!, 
fhs study of thesa tissues waa made at weekly in• 
tervals beg1nn1ng one· week after injection and eont1;nu-
1ns un't11l fully developetl Jleopla.as.a appeared, from 15 
to 23 ~e$ks after injection. The rsaotions tell 1nto 
three distinct phaaee: 
Infla.mmatoey Phase - l tc 6 weeks 
after injection 
A. (l to} weeks}. fhese animals showed a pi~tura 
Qf J.ntEanse nuolea.r act1v1ty in response to the 1nJeeted 
'l 
oattelnosen. Pl'Ol1fe:rat1cm ot f1broblaa\a wl til prom-
J.Der.&l.J enlarged. no let was eouspteuoue. Some a:reaa 
sbowe4 oarotnosen.-oladeD ell to have eatere4 both eyto• 
P1dm ~4 inlols1 at a foeus close \o the sl te of ltJJeo• 
tlen. aoanaetlve 'issue cell auelel were chlef1N af• 
tea\84 (F1guree 1. 2 and ')• Some distended eella 
showed enlarsed ~cle1 w&tb tl'anaperent memb~anes. 
Other ebr\lnke¥1 oells showed ttu.a.• s~rt.nmt nuclear masses 
and 1rreaul&f' foUled 1\U.OlSal- membraaee. lfllelaolt ill 
tills &HttP Xtange4 1D munbtQ' from the more eonetant one 
or ·\wo t.o a few cells w1 \h nucleoler d't1Plieat1oaa up to 
sls or eeven, part1oulrwly 1n thoee &Weas 1nolu4ed 1n, 
or adJa.oent to the al ~e of 1n.teo\1on. eeotlons tb.roup 
a4Jaoent lJmpb nodes asblblte4 a marked lymphocytoets. 
L7mphocrtes involved 1D tbls reactlon were 1ntensely 
basopl'l111o 1n atalrd.DS wl t;h soant7 cytoplasm cmd a ten-
dencJ to erowd ln\o a4Jacen~ t1seue epaoee. 
s. () to 6 weeks) • The 1nflammatory phase ap ... 
peare4 to euba1de 4u~1ns ~hie period. The leukocyt1o 
1nf11tl"at1on 4ecNased no\1oea'bly and then was a. tall• 
1111· off ill acu.t.a lgmphoeytJ.o actlvJ.t.J 1:o t.ha lnvolve4 
alanas. InJaotea. o11J depos1\s bad 'been alilsorbea 1n 
many areas, 1eav1ns la;rge 11 vacuolated spaces 1n both 
nucleus and crtoplasm, the typ1eal. toam eell~ of pre• 
oaneeroue tissue. No larg& g1ant cells or mul t~-nu­
oleated fox-ma appeared 11\l.thesE;J preparations {Figures 
4, !) and. 6}. 
Prolife~ative Phase - 6 to 10 weeks 
attar inJ eotion 
. !he pnneipal oha.tlge-.ovarc was a. tna.l"ked inorea.ae 
1n ai.sa 1n the 1'1'broblas1 nttole1,. anel a more intense 
staining ot nuclear chromatin. Soma eel.ls in the ~ea. 
of 1nj ect1on ahcrwe4 mul t1pla nu~leoli ( ttu-ae to seven 
1n number), and others a definite tandenGy to develop 
nuelear e~tl'Us1ens into the oy\opla.sm~ The latter al-
wars ~arr1ed out into the ~ytoplasm1o area the deeply 
basophilic sta1n1ns substanoe of the nuoleus,. Some 
:fib:robla.sts and eonneot1ve tissu.$ m~lei had 1:r:regular 
and 1nter$st1ng a~:rangement·s or the nu.elear CJhromatln, 
such aa s1gnst-r1ng foX"Dlations, spokt ... like· rad1a.Uons 
of. \he deeply stalning JS.reas. h"agmented and twisted 
auoma.tin bundles CF1gurss 1 and 8) " A tew achroma. tic 
nuolei with cor:respcnd1ngl.y deepl.y-s~a1n1ns oytopla.smie 
a:raas e..dJa.oent to them were observed. Mitoses were 
frequently found at tb.is period showing that eell tiv1 ... 
s1an was 1n PNsress f Sheets o.f actively d1v1d1DS 
'' 
f1b~oblas\a with px-mn1ne:r:1t nuclei and ver-y 1ns1gn1t1• 
oant, ey,oplasm were very definite a.'t tb1s phase and 
rep~asented ~he primordia ot alte~ed cell ~ypes wbioh 
would give r1s$ to t:t"Ul7 ma.llgna.nt adult f.ibroo;vtea. 
In the oarbon•blaek marked prepal'a.tions) it was always 
\ba oonnectlvs tissue fibroblasts that showed the a• 
oute response and prol1terat1ve activity whiah coUld 
be desisnat$d as ind1oa.t1ns a pre.-ma.ligna:nt ohanse. 
Mul'tl•nuoleat$d. giant cells with consplouo'tl.s foreign .. 
body 1nelue1ons wa:rta evident 1n prepali"ations f~om \he 
earbon-ma~kad ~issues {Figure g)., ~he small sphe~ical 
lymphocytes with daep ~ale~ p1gmentat1on common to 
the p~ev1ous 1nf'le.mmatory stage were not present in 
a:ny no,t1~u~e.ble amount- at th1s stage. I.n two .o.f the 
fitsat. group of thigh tumo~s, the inoo;rporatton of ad-
jaoent. lymph nodas into the ra.p1Uy developing nao-.. 
plasm brousb.t a q,u.ant1~1 of diso~eto lympb.oe;vtle cells 
into all phases of the carc1nogenet:f.e series, In this 
phaSe as in the previous atage~ a m~kad variation 1n 
reaponse to the ca:t"01nogen was visible in many, cells in 
the same areas"' Some fib~oblasts appeared swollen, 
with e~owded nuolet and one o~ two nuoleol11 others had 
a. d1vers1 ty of shrunken and twisted nuclei showlq, 1r-
~-gul~ s\a1n1ng p~op$rtie& and ~ tendency to pyeno--
e1s. This ranga of ~clear response was a ~otabla 
fea1iure ati all stage$ of Q&Z'C1DOgenes1s, giving ~Vi-· 
d~noe of 1nd1viduaJ. cellular response to the caxaeino-
gen. 
The nuclei of the adipose tissue and the muscle 
fibers appearsd unaffected by tha car~1nosen althou8h 
vacuolar apaees reva~ad where soma of the inJection 
Vehicle ha.d penetrated these areas. 
· Invading fibroblasts and h1st1ocytas were visible 
at the P~l1ferat1ve stage making definite inroads 1ntQ 
the adJaoent tat and muscle areas. Fib~os1s was oon ... 
sp1euous 1:n most aot1vely re:sponsive sections. An al-
tered strain or fibroblasts app~ently o~1ginatad w1th 
this phase (Figura lO). 
Mal1gna.nt PhaSe - 12 to 24 weekS 
after in3ett1on 
In all gr()ttps of thigh tumors small foeS. of malls~ 
nant-appear1ns cells wert;~ noted as early as 12 to 15 
weeks a.f\ar injection; la.X'gar walJ. ... Q.ef'ined mal'-snant 
tuuwl*s were in evidence a.~ 16 and 17 weeks. Such neo-
plasms were cU.stinguished by oharacterist1u tue1form 
calls, with m~ked vax-iat1.on in nu.elea.r size., shape 
and l!lolore.tion. Mitroses were not nume:rous in some,. 
very p:r(nn1nent., in others. In two twnors o.f the: first 
sroup, obtained 16 and 17 weeks a.fte~ tn.1eetion,~ t.he 
c.ther .. p.redomlnant <iell type. besides the fibroblast, 
was a. small. :round eel.l ocmposeil la.r6aly of nueleu.s , 
and J"eaemblins a. lymphooyt.:h 'fumo:r s1ant cells ap-
peared in sevex-al sections ot the malignant tumo~t the 
nuela1 11a.ry1ns in number from two to th1rty peX" oell 
( F1pres ll and l2) • At thl!ll actl v~ stags of the tumor, 
nuoleol.t nu:mbel"eCl fx-om t.wo to four on the ave:rqe. Mul-
tiple n~uleol1 a.nd nuel$Ol~ i!upl1ca:t.1on WEJre represen-
ta.t,.ve ot e:n ut1ve phase du:ring tumo:rgenes1st bUt did 
not :remain a oonste.nt. ~hara.ot$r througb.out1 many of tha 
fUlly mature tumo~ oells ha~ins tewer nucleoli~ Areas 
of' nso~sis appeared in many tumors. 
Ten malignant. neoplasms were earried to full devel-
opment in the above gX'oups and the pt'edominant cell type 
in seven of these was the easily recognizable fib~oblast 
iD an envtronmeut: made up of some lJmphooytes and a. few 
el'llarged e.nd unusually basophilia h1etiocytes. In those 
tumo:m. whioh showed well--defined areas of n~~ros:l.s, the: 
presenoe of large numbers of' phagoort1o polymorphs was 
d.iat1not1ve. 
The eha.ng~-ove~ in :quelear pattern f~om a non~ 
teal1~ant :t<.l malignant e~aot$r t-ook place as, e, grad-
ual al.te:rat1on, ~xtending 1~to.a wider and wider a~a. 
of the sur:rou.nding: .:tissue. and .ul.t1ma.tfi)ly invading ·th.~ 
associated lymph follicles. , 'rhls al tera.t1on in the 
no~a.l oells was not1cu~s.ble at touro to five weeks .ana. 
pros~sse4 m~k~dl1 tbrouga to the tenth week whe~ 
true malignant tumors could rEtadily be identified 
C Figures 1.3 and 14) • 
The thirt~ experimental animals inJeet~d 1n th$ 
right aorota.l ea.~ region showed oha.nges in sane;rs.l nu-
eleliU.' morphology according to the fo;t.low1ns phase 
pa.t.temr 
Iatlamma.tol'y Phaae • l to ; weaka 
a.tte~ in.1ect1ott 
No abnormall t1es in the xrra.ole1 of the germinal ealls 
were obse~ved~ fhe interstitial cells appeared to be 
slightly byperaet1ve. Bertoli oslls warG not*ma.l. Con-
nee~ive ~1ssue in the capsula appaa~ed to b$ undergoing 
a moderate fibrosis {Figure 15)~ Fully devalopad spelt' ... 
ma.tozoa ws:r~ in evtdenee in all ot these sections 
(Figure 16). 
Proliferative ~hase • ' to 6 weeks 
afts~ 1nJ~ct1an 
. !he a~ute 1nflamma.to3!7 reaat1on appeared to sub-
side 1n the inte:rstltisJ. and capsular tissue~ Marked 
cellUlar pxsol1f'e:ttat1on, however, took plaee during this 
time, as s~en 1n the conn~•tive tissue areas present in 
the seetions" Stages ot spe:r:1na.toaenes1s were 'lulinter-
J~ttpted a.t th1s stage and the ma.Jor1ty of tubules exam-
ined. had tully developed spermatoz.oa 1n their lumina. 
In the few :t~.ypophyseotom1~ed a.n1mala rerar:red to 1n the 
seetlon on mate:ttials. abnormal spe:rmatogen1e stases 
were cbservad as ealt*ly as the fourth week even i:n un1n-
jeGtad animals, giving svidenee ot endoor1ne 1mbal.anoe 
effect a1mila.r to e. lateX' stage of ca.:rc1:nogenet1c ac-
tivity. 
The a.ppear>a.nee · of the nuole1 a.t this staee was 
normal in the gem1nal. c;)slls and oo!Ilt:!p1ououaly basophil-
ic ill the 1nt~:rst1t1al ~ella. Fibroblasts 111 the eon. 
neotive tissue of th~ capsule wa:re enlarged and t-ended 
to duplioat1on, produo1;ng a "cl.:*Owded" ar:tansement in 
batwee!l adJaeant tubules (Figure 17). fhe spel'trlato"'" 
gon1a war& normal in e.ppe~a.nee; the apermatooytes, 
l~ge ita the pr1maJey" stage; and me$.os1s ceourred as 
expected produetna haplo1d cells w1th small nuclei. 
Normal appea.l'ing spe~a.teaoe. a.ppea.:r:ted in the ma.jor11;y 
of tubules. 
Mall.snam Phase .. 8 to a4 weeks 
after 1nJeot1on 
Das:tnning with the eight.h week 1ntb.e injected 
and unhypopb.yaeetomiead animals, the fi:rst ind1oa.t1on 
of an 1nta~upt1on in the normal pattern appea~ed in 
the wo~i, ~ 'fhe gen&ra.l appeal'ance of 1;b.e tea tis was 
at.roph!.o, with many o·f the tubules llned with Sertol1 
and spermatoson1a.:t oells only. No tu.rthe~ stages of 
apermatogenasia were in evidence~ Many ot th$ pr1ma~ 
sparma.tooytea were so grossly enlarged that they ;re ... 
sembled tumor g1ant oells of the th1&h regio:tl. The zm .. 
olet ot all cells were intensely stained resemb11ns ~u­
mor cells rather than se~ ealls. Nuule1 of \he oapsule 
al"ea were prominent, deeply stained a.nd tumo~l1lte in 
appa~anee, being enlarssd and elonsated and similar 1n 
appearance to t.he nuclear pattems observed 1n the oGn-
neetive tissue tumors, There was inoreased fib~os1s. 
Interstlt1sJ. eell nu.Glai ware so enlarged a.s to ~rowd 
out most of the sur~ounding ~ytoplasm. No spe~atozo$ 
were observed in .any cf the tubules at this s tase. 
Aseiteft, Tumo~s 
Inflammatory: Pha.s a - l to ' dqs 
atte:t" inJeot1on 
!he 1nJect1on ot the aec1t1o fluid ~m the donor 
animal p:r.odu.oed an aov.te 1ntlammatol"f x-eact1on in the 
host which las ted tor about ~brae days • NumeX*ous leu-
ke-oytes and polymo:r;tphs were evident in the smaal's; tu-
mor cells were few in ~ber and small and shrunken 1n 
s1~e with 1noonsp1ouous and sli!htly granUlar eyto.plasm. 
Lymphocytes, having well-defined spherical nualei were 
oft-en present. in mode:ra.ta amounts" Mi totio figures were 
Prolif'e:va.t1 va Phase - 4 to. 7 dqs 
- after 1n3$Ct1on 
40 
Since· ·the inflammatory ·stq,e ha4 ga.dual.ly sulls1dad, 
the large group of phagcoyt1o polymo.rphs had G\1sa.ppearad. 
Sol'De lympb.coytea l"Gma.ined tbrou.shou.t tb1s staae and be-
came larger ana rou:nd&l!'. HeavilY sra.nul.atad. cells wS.th· 
obecure~ DUolei were conspicuous throughout. A new set 
of typtcal tumor oells had developed, w11ih fairly larga 
nuoleS. of the indent.ed monocytic type. 1'bis st~ain was 
t.o grow and domilla.-te the field in the last stage. Phase 
m1o:roaoopy revealed tbe t,yp1oal tumor oell nu.oleua·to be 
large, bear£-sha.ped, .o:r oval., rarely aphell'ical, w1th two 
to four Gonspicuous nuclsol1. which shifted position 
continuously • Ohroma.tln movements wer$ 11kew1se con-
epieuous at th1e stage. In huntlrri.ta O·f tumo:r oella ob ... 
se~ved by phase over a twenty week examination pe:rioct,. 
the cnreme.t1n was observed to·mue a.·oomplete revoltlt.ion 
around the nucl4Ju.s on the horizontal plane. It fJ'e .... 
quently had the appearance of a semicircular ring and 
at times l$ft the nutlear area quite bare, only to ap-
pear again ~m the unde~ side to stli'adale tha upp~ 
surface 1n a band~like oonf1gurat1on. At ot-er ttmes 
the chromatin seemed to bfl d1str1ln!tad in three 41sT.inQt 
tr1-polar sr&as of tlle rnutlaus wh1~h would un1 te a.sa:ln 
~ . 
into a singlt=J struetta:t'$11 o:r remain dl.st:tnet, f'o:rrtn1t$ 
wedge-shaped masses at t.he nuolaa:r periphery •. Very S$1-
. . 
dom in thia stage, but fnquen~ly 1n the following.. i'Jle 
:nuolaa:- chromatin s.purted fo:rtb. fitom the nuclear mam-
bxsa.ne into the surrounding cytoplasm (Figura 18). The 
41 
consequent e~nga was a oonaptouous oyaqueness and a 
darken1fll!, ttt. the e7topl.asm 112 the v1~1nity or the nu.-
cleQl.memtwan~-
Mitot1o figures appearing du:rins this pb.a.sa were 
mostly normal but. a tsw endomitoses were observed 
(Figure 19) • 
Te~1nal St~a ~ 8 to 14 days 
In this stage the~e was a p:redom1nano.e of "the tru.e 
tumo:r call, with d1stt1net1VE) bean-shaped nucleus. end. 
two to tbli'ee nu.olaol1.. In soDle l\alls tl1e%"e were more 
nueleol1, the number v~y1ng from tive to nine or ten. 
Mmlti~nuolaate glant eelle were fr$quent. dur1ng this 
period, th~ average ~mbe~ of nuola1 be1ns six, the ex-
tremes being two and thirtr-two, Ea.x-J.7 preparations 
from this period often produced a sl1d.e or two in wh1ah 
b!nuoleat$ cells seamed to Pl"adcmina.ta, WhEiln two nu-
elei were present ther were much .le.rsel:" than when mul-
tiple nttalea.te s truotures were formed t Figure ao) • 
Pseua.o .... amito$~S was a f:r$quant oeounenoa dur1ng 
this f1na.l stage, .and the 'bean-.t:Jh:a.ped nuola1 were cme.r-
aote~izad by 1noomtllete olaavase patterns that. never .. 
)'aa.ched a. thorou8h briaak~ througl'h ~hie phenomenon was 
obaeweA \b.I'OUp the phase m.t.c•oeoepe. ata& 1n oe case 
u a»Paf:'G&' ael~U\JI' 4S.vlslou toott place. A silon oo., 
>. 
uct.S.q tuee.tt nmalusa_ however, te 3oia the 4auptu-
ll'W)le1, eo 'bat some spblil.e renmr:um eot44 have bean 
ene:peotei! eveu 1a ttd.ti oaae ( flBIU'& 11) • 
Sdomlt&sla waa a obfd'la.ete!'latlo ta.ot.a• J.D the 
f1aal et.ase. ihe auMlp1o1d aua po1Jplo14 smolei wen 
>eMUJ l4en\lt!.e4 \!)J tha •ateftt of \11-e obNmoaomal mua 
M4 the lara& ataa ot \he oeu. 111\oeea, wl\l'd.a weleazt 
mam'bJ'amea were ehtua v1slble. 
Phase mS.onseepie eumlu.t.S.oa of \Ida st.asa re-
veald a peeult.u tnamentatlom aut. d.lS\JSltm.tlclll ot 
ObnUt.ln (Fl&flU'8 82) WblCb made 1WGpl81" pa\tlens U4 
l\lG~s of uaplr ouoma\S.a matel'£81. thee• uralq,ue •· 
••se•-• ot weletP' ouomat.ts wen ~<mlAit11 ,rom-.. 
!.Den' ·1a \he last. POl"Uou of the teNlnal J)laaEJ ot \ha 
mallpa\ a'eae .S.a bota ao114 an4 uelt.es t.mors (fts• 
'fWe 13) antl were also v1eS.ble ou '&he stt.U.u4 Pf'SPal'a• 
'leas. 
m&IY!a !I !}Sql.~er-,SJ!t~ll MMM&&ea 
!!!~!:! 
Doth \he geDGJ'al. oon~lG .-epna~nt.ef.t bJ BOJ~mal 
aPlmala and the sham•1n3eotea an4 ~1Sh~~e14e 1n41v14ual 
oorsti'Ols to.- eacall animal ot awt.ee two liWA three 1 shOwed 
a moderate fl.b~s1d in41tatl11S a mild ln1\1al rae.otton 
to the pnoess ef lnJeott.ou~ TblG quS.okly aubtd.4.e4 with .. 
1n \wo weekS* time as was ev14enoa4 bJ ~$ normal stG1n~ 
. 
J.ag eKbt'b1'\etl bJ bot!\ nucleus act eyt.oplasm. fbe Mo")J1l. 
Gnan Pptonla (M.G.P.) showed a weak metrbNl peen stain 
1n tb.a •es1oB of tbe llUCl&al" ebl'Omatt.a anti a rat.hel* moi• 
erate PJI"'nln staJ.~t. 1n tbe o;vt.oplasm. fwlsea-ste.lne4 
o114es 11kew1se snowed a no~ sta1D1U& ~eao~lon fo~ 
tba eon~ls. ortoplasm anA nucleoli we~e 'eulsen nesa• 
ttve an4 ~e nuele~ ~mat1n an£ oocaslonall7 o;to" 
plasmlc 1nolus1on£J were i'ftl&en pos1 tl VEh Attet:t \he 
tll!M week none of 1m& attlmals J.n the control s•oup 
ehowe4 mar'k&d m~l tute*'n er- Fetal&Gn post tr1 ve sta1n1q 
Peatttioa. 
ZJ\18 ~!!II:! 
Sllesues \alte:n ft10m th-e 1n.tect.e4i let' eS.de ot tdle 
espenmeB\al u1mal.a weJ'e stlralued w1t.h M.f~hr. for hlsto .. 
ok0mloal alSal.US1£h Fe'Ltlaen st.aJ.ne were ciloae on eome ot 
11nese trleeut~s tor eomparat1ve INX'POS&lh ~heee staias 
showea reaot!.oa" wbloh eoul.tl be t.U.V14e4 1nto t.tu-ee Phaset.t 
s1mil~ to the ones exh1b1te4 in the hematoxylin 
stained sections. 
Inflammatory Phase • l to 6 weeks 
after inJeotiCDn 
A· (l. to ' weeks). At one week little change 
was obsexrved 1n the Xltteleio a.eid st-aining for thesa 
tissues. Methyl s~een 1n moderation was found. in 'the 
nu~lear ehromatin region; Feulgen pQS1t1ve material 
in the same areas • 
From two to ~~ee weeks after 1nJeet1on an in• 
e:rease in the M.G.P. stain showad 'that an activated 
respGnse to the earoinosen had taken plaee. Fsulgen 
staining was l1kewise intense in the nucleus, absent 
in the eytoplasm and nuoleQlus. 
B. (4 to 6 weeks). ht>nt tour weeks to six weeks 
thaJte seemed to be a gradual. decs.ra.ase of the prel1m1n• 
ary deep methyl green sta1n1n6 and a de$rea.ae in the in-
tEms1ty of the Feulga:n positive, material in the wcleua. 
At six weeks the inflammatory stage, as 1nd1eated by the 
bistoohemiet:tl tose.et1on on these slides had subsided. 
S~me of the slides examined appeared similar to the nor-
mal staining :r:*ss.ctions at this "time w1th the ~xoe;et1o:g 
Q:f a. number of well,-sta.1ned and anla.rsad: fibl'()bls.sts 
4.5 
whioh rata1:ned. the M.~G. P. and Feulgen pos1 t1 ve sta.in-
ing very s1gn1f1na.ntl7 ( F1sure a4} • 
Proliferative Phase - 6 to lO weeks 
attar 1nJeet1on 
Fitom six to ten weeks th$x-a a:ppse.red to be a srad-
ua.l bu.il.d-U:P 1n the nttalEa~ ~:tu-oma.t1n ate.1n1ng part:Leu-
larly in the X'agian ot ·the fibl'obla.sta. Some of the 
large ttu:l.crcphages likewise showed 1nereasad pyronin 
staintns at this atage.. At ten weekS the nuclei of 
f1b~obla.sts 1n the pe:r1vasBUla:r &Xtea.s showed particu-
larly 1nor'eased M~G .. sta.1n1ng and an abundance or the 
Fsugen positive mate:r1a.l., Asaoo1s.tad csytoplasm1c areas 
were Feulgen nesatift and sta1ne4 oonspieuoualy with 
the pJronin of M.G.Pt 
Malignant Phase - 1l to .24 weeks 
· afta:r 1nja~t1on 
Fr~m twelve weaks on to tw~nty-touv weeks malig-
na.xrt. tumoX"s of vaeying sims were easily recognizable. 
A PJ>OS)!*es.s1ve build·~P of 1ntens1 ty in the methyl grsel'l 
en4 Feulgen p$1Mve ma.te:r1e.l was seen 1n the l.arae 
f1'U'o'blasta.. '.eh.e:ra wa:re also inex-eaaed amounts of P'I-
X'On1n 1n the canneot:J.va tissue. In aome of the :righ'h• 
s1de co:nt,rols at this period a.n inoliea.se in pyro:nin was 
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likewise visible. 1:Qdiua:tin; a remota result of the 
o.a.re1nogen. Perhaps one ot the· most marked etfeots 
of this pe~1od was the passing of the methyl green 
sta1ned nuclear mate~ial and the co~~espond1ng FeUlgen 
positive mater1eJ. tbrough the mxcleaJ- memb:taana into 
the sur~ounding ertoplasm~ ~h1s was demonstrated by 
the fact that the methyl s~e~n stain of the nuolaus 
sprGa.d out 1nto the px-oximal . eytoplasm1e area. causing 
a. bluish green color to invade the surrounding l"ed.dish 
py:ronin stain of the ls.tte:f.. In many instances, a. 
combined stain wh1Qh ga.ve.a.~eidieh PU.J:'Pl& ring to this 
a.rsa, resulted from the fuston ot nuelear and oytoplas-
mio materials Just outs.1de the nuclear membrane.. Oom-
b1nat.1ol3s ot nuclear an.d. eytoplasmie stains wel"e always 
limited to the pe~ipheral nuolear area. e.nd nevElr touni 
1n the more distal oytopla.smio a.reas. In tha Feulgen 
p:repa.:t"ations this d:l.:f'fusion was !.ntieated by the a.ppsar-
anea of halos. ot redd1sh sta1n1ng Feu.J.gen positive sub-
atances 1n the eytoplasm1c areas adJaeent to the nuole~ 
membrane. 
Testieula.r fumo:£s 
. z_ • .. : . " _____ .... • . z t . . . . ... _ . 
MetbJl green pyron1n ataiDs were made on. sect1o~a 
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of aJ.l testea:, and Q;n some sme~s• Feulgen sta1nett 
prepa:-a.t1ons were l1k$W1S:e made from sample seot1ons. 
'lhe :renults as in thE!' ease of' the thigh '\i.umoxws like-
wise tell into three d1s·t1nct phases: 
Inflamme.tox-y Phase • l to 3 We$ks 
a.fter 1n,1eetion 
!he ste.1n1ng of the p:mu ~ells with M.G.F. was 
veJ:"y Qlose to :normtAl duP1DS tlU.s 1n1tia1 inflammatory 
period.. Yethrl areen was most prominent 1n the inter~ 
at1t1a.l .cells and 1» the tully developed spermatozoa 
in the lumen, the heads ct whieh we:re conspicuously 
stained. Chromosomes of' the spermatogonial cells Stnd 
the p:s1mary aml secon4aey spematoeytas were likewise 
greenish blue in color, but the cytoplasm and the true 
nucleoli rem~1nsd unstained- Feulgen ~reparations 
showed positively stained chromatin 1n the chromosomes 
of the g$l"m cu~lls, pa:rt1eul$X'ly 1n the spermatoeytes, 
and 1n the headS of the tully devalopea spermato~oa. 
!ha cytoplasm and the non-cbroms.t1n su.bstanf.laa stained 
r.-o:nsp1quously with the pyrcm1n et the M •.G.lJ. stain • 
. Towards the end of this period thE»la reac'fi1ons s.ppeaxae4 
t.o su'baida and the 1ntens1 ty ot s ta1n1ns deo:raased. in 
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P~o11farat1ve Phasa - ' to 6 weeks 
e.f\ex- 1aJeot1$U. 
~he eonneot.tve 1i1ea1A.e and 1nt~mt1t:1al calla ware 
no1i1eeably prolife:re.ttva throu.gltout this p~l<"iod. Tba 
ae~1nsl ·cell$ on the othe~ han4 appeared to unde~go 
an Bl'rest in :m:aele.al" d1v~s1on, beg1•1ns with the fifth 
week ana. prog!.l*ess1ns into the &1Xtll.. The sixth W¢Hilt 
showed weak staining on all SBJltPles w1 tb. both M.G. and 
Faulgan; 1:nd1eat1ng an u.ps.et iD nuolwa.rr-prote1n metab-
Plism. However, fibrGblast,s or the oonneet._1ve tise..ae 
both in the capsule and between tubules ware more d&f~ 
1ni \ely sta1ne4 w1 th M .G, t-han. w1. th pyronin and we;pe 
l1kew1se Faulgen positive, 
Malignant Phase - l..O to 24 weeks 
atte~ 1rt,1ett1on 
The :reaet1on whtoh had appEWently star tad in the 
eoDnec'tiva tissue fibt'oble.sts at the s1xth wet~Jk was de-
cidedly av1dant in the se~ cells of the testis at ten 
weekS and oo:nt1wed tona.:rd to a frank m~:tsnanor be-
tween the twelfth and twenty-fourth week. · 
The ~ha.nge in t.he ape;rma.tosonial «sells a.t these 
periods was very s1g~t~eant. At etgbt weeks aftt~ 113-
Jeotietl a p:roee·ss of test,lcu.lar atrophy ~ppss.red to 
1\a.ve been 1n1 t:tatsd~ Many tuWJ.ea eonta.1ned. only sper-
ma.togcni.~h F1bros1a and llype:rplasil\ W&l:fa· in eviden~e 
tn the tibl"C)bl.aa'tic ar$a ot \he ~U)?~Oundins eonne$t1ve 
tis stu~. At ten weeks Vt/J/J:•y little SPQ:tMna;t;ogE:ln~s~s was· 
tn'$Sent~ J:nl~~sed mul'il" spe)i'tUatoQttes rema.ined un~ 
divided in pos1t.1on or·had mis:uated out ~o the luJtten 
~md e.:ppea.reCI. •onspt~~ou.sl..J stalne<t wit.b. nu~lea.:r metbyl 
gaen s.nd W$re :Feu.lsen ~si t1ve.. Some eells appeared 
to have lo~t th$!tr nuclear ehvolnat1n :ms.te:ttie.l entir&lf 
and t~ok :t.t.p no sta.l.n t.U.stin~rlil.Y·• From the tenth weak 
on this failure to und.&:l'SC a. meiotie pro~u~s& was o:b.al'-
a.etar1st1p, ot thot:u~ animals in wh1~h a malignant chal'JIS 
was tak1DS plaee--
It is ;i,nte~eii!ting to no-te here tnat th$ X.*esul.ts 
of prolaJ1Sed ~are:tnosa:oe:\1~ ae'tivity- were vaey a1m1la:rr 
to tht;J (J~ly eff.fi.l\ ot bypophysee.tom;y 1n the se:rm eeUs 
of the test.is <! The ~pQp}lJ'$$(Jtomta~dl group showed sim ... 
U~ at~opl:de t)h9JJSeS ae $~11 as four weeks a.;rt,er in .... 
Jaet1Q:n~ 
AJ!I,Yi IH!•A 
!he use ot l\la\oc~toal s\~DB oa .the tl'ellhlJ 
prepu~ ua& \ee smean . was ••••uw11J llmS.tea bG* 
eawJe of \eemd.eal Uft&oul\les la 'llese pnpar-a1U1.o•• 
However. a.e.p. atdae wen oa~T.tei out etaecaaaMlJ' 
a teu.- seat?ratlom ot t;b.e. aaol\es, bu\ etm14 uot be 
.Pemueti\11 P%'9Sene4. 7:qpo~ a .. ct.:P. aasan shn~4 
ua~ pllapertlo cells ad -"lte•. IWaVI sre.nulateit. oeua 
to etdn co1aapte•oue:tr 'filth PJNDSS-. Tamer Qella were 
lavarlablJ weat~ for PJnDla, ~ took a <lease blue-
ezteea etat.u tor mteleatt euomat&a, bAlea.tln; eonoett-
Jl 
• .-lon of DBA 1D 84 uoua4 \be atto1el. Xn \enn!Bal 
uo1t.es \lte ma.tentr ot cells wep tumor ·oelle wht.eh 
showed tbla oharao,eli.etlo. except wll&D the f1u14 was 
fP'C8S·lJ be~qt.o. when mn.-e of tlla· blooi el"GM~B\e 
otmnni the .plotue,. 
bl'call 
Aft ·all etese' ot observa\un. the oout.J'Ol SJ'Oupa 
fO'l' ~ '\blSh \tSSU.flB J1el4e4 fiO Olit&,aD4blS avltleuoe Of 
••••al mi\otlo. utS.vlty b thla uuua~ soma repaJta-
t.tve mltoses wGre ln evAd.eaoe a\ sites of.aoma:&. eeUtlla&' 
replaoamen\, bu-t the ev1d$tt«~e wa.a ve'f:'y l1m1ta4 in the 
paraffin seotiona ~ Th1s was due to the fact. that mi-
totic stages are leas not1oaabl.e in this type ot·p~ep­
ara.t1o:nt sines oonneat:Lve t1$sue cella te;nd to beelome 
tlatt$ned and squ$esed and hence show less cl~arly the 
early mitotic phases than do the g~m cell tissue and 
\he aec1tes. Some normal-appear1ng.metaphases and apa-
phaees we:re tound• however, from t1me to t1me even 1:n 
the controls. O~omosome oouDts yielded roughly 44 to 
46 per 41plo1d nuoleus. No , pol7Plo1ti oond1 t1on was 
found 1n the normal controls. 
ln the testes normal animals y1elded germ cells tn 
a.ll stages of division from typical mitoses of the 
early spermatogonial cells.to the me1Qtio divisions of 
th• primary spe:rrne.tqaytea. Complete spermatogenesis 
could be noted·from the spe:rma.tcso:nia tn the pe:v1phara.l. 
area into the tully-formed spe~matoa~a 1n the lumina of 
the testloular tubules.. The beads of the sp.exom calls 
were supported by well-developed sertol1 oells. smears 
of noX"mal testis observed undex- the phase m1oroseop~ 
showed isolated Bertoli cells and attached spermatoaoa 
1:n a.l.moat insepua.ble oonjUl'letion. Other spena.to&(fa. 
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were free and highly motile. Ohl'omasomes of the un• 
stained preparations observed unde~ Phase appeared 
mode~ately dark to black. All hematexyl1n-a~ained 
eeo·tions· had o.onspicuous blaok or blue-bluk ohromatin. 
NoNal m:t. to see we:re found in the metaphasss of the pri~ 
mary spe~matoeytes aDd 1n the pre-metaphase and early 
pxoophase of the eaJ:>l1er stages • Ful.li ··formed sperma-
tozoa showed ~he aggres~te of Qbromatin well•sesrega\eA 
·• 
in the ~elativaly ~ow spe~ head. Bertoli aells did 
not exh1b1t mitoses 1xa thes~ :nonnal cont:rolS· {Figures 
as and as). 
Slnee 1~ was 1mpoas1bl~ to have Qont~ols as such 
foli* the a.seites ~ou.p, it is well to note that in the 
veey early stages. fl'om one .to three days after 1njeo-
t1o:n, any m1 toses that we~e not.ed .were nol'JDal in ,appeal"-
a.nce. Thta ana.phas~s, pa.rt1eul~ly '-n 'the aax-ly ascites, 
ware elea~lY representat1vs of nor.mal d1v1s1on and al-
wqs possessed a s:pindl$. U:ndex• phase normal metapb.asas 
and ane.phas ea were 1nt.requ.entl7 noted in these early 
samples. !he only ~typical onaractaristic that might 
denote a deviation from Dormal w~ a sl1ght increase in 
the time int.arv&l, which was mo~e prolonseci 1n the ana-
phase ~han was expeoted. Chromosome number and spindle 
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torme.tlon. llowsver. were t,yp1esl and roeta.pha.se plates 
at this early stage were nevel" polyploid. 
~h fu.mor.s 
::t::R·- -.i -· >~ -·~ -· 
I:ntla.mmator.y Phase ~ 1,.. to Q.j weeks 
· atte:r 1nject1on 
During thts phase the ·m1t.ot1c activity was not 
zaa:rked in this type of tissue~ Cellular increase ·was 
:evident i:n numerous polymcrphs which invaded the area. 
as well as 1n the 1arge number of connective tissue 
fibrobl.a.sts"' Few m1tot1o figures were aver found. how ... 
ever. and those observed were always normal in number of 
ebromoaomee and appe~ance~ 
Prol1ferat1ve Phase - 6 to lO weekS 
after 1njeESt1on 
Normal. mitoses wel"e frequent in the connective tis-
sue cell ntAolet _at, . this pe:r1od, Lata t$lophe.aes were 
frequently observed 1~ the paraffin seut1one but meta• 
phases and a.na.phaees were not oommOlh Sucb stages ap-
peared more often 1n the unsect1oned mat$r1al. fempo~­
ary t1asue culture preparations ot the th1sh t1ssus at 
thie prol1fe~at1va stage f~equently showed excellent 
m1tot1o t'igu:,res of subd1plo1d or eubtetraploid number-a. 
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In the st.ained seet1o:ns, particularly in the last pa.x't 
of the prol1rerat1V$ period~ mult1•nueleated giant cells 
were found with oce or moJ:JE~ nuo1e1 undergoing mitoses. 
!hese divisions 1ncU.ca:t.a the possible origin of some cf 
the odd polyplo1d ael.l.s noted 1n the mal.1Sllan\ atqe. 
··:... '. 
Ma.l.1ps.nt Phase ... 10 to 24 weeks 
after 1Djeot.1on 
'Mitoses were common 1n the expa:rimental animals 
aurl.ng t.hts phase. rE~gar4less or the meth:od of prepa.ra.-
t!on ot the tissu~a CPla~e X). ln the paraffin saet1oas 1 
sta1aed with Be1denba1n'a hemato~lin1 m1tOS$S we~s in-
dicated in the smaller tumor cells by dense black elumps 
of ehromat1n in ~he mltotlc positions. Tri•polar d1v1~ 
s1ons were found* Mnlti·nuolea.t.ed giant ce.lls showed 
excellent mitot1o figures in one or mora of the nuclei 
enclosed. Polyplo1d masses ot eh.,omoaomes, au'btet:ra.• 
ploid to hfpertetraplold (Plata I) were oonsplouous a-
sa1nst the background of ep1ndleAshaped fibroblasts or 
small lymphoQytes~ whlch not 1ntraquently made up the 
stll!'oma. of the neoplaaml" Abnormal m1 toses and endom1.-
toeas were a d1a.e.nost1c ehara.etter of mallgnancy in 
these f3eot1ons. *rhe moat e.dvanoed stages of the th1sll 
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tumors were oansp1cuously d.tPvoid of ml t.osea. sueh a 
co:ndi t1on waa also q;u.i te :regulaJ- 1n many of t.he a.d• 
varJcad asoites ... 
Je~t.1cm4~£ fu:~or~ 
No deviation ~om the no~mal mi~ot!o divisions 
a.ppas.rad durll'l& the 1ntlanuna.toli'y stage of the test1.e~­
lar ca.roi,nogenasis.. After the e16}lth week, tJltiJ mittotie 
div1s1ons in the primary sperma.tooytes abruptly began 
to u.ndergo an alte:.rat~on. Normal. me1osis did !lOt oi)c\U' 
1n' -theaa ¢ells, and a conspieu.o\ls build-up in :nuolae.r 
el'l.romat1:n \ook pl~C$ followed b1 enlargem$nt at1d e~ll 
<U..v1s1oth In the ma11gnant or tarminal staae, tha 
mitoses eontinuea. to.pradUca tumo~ .. 11ke cells t:vom 
these a.typioal sperma.to~yt<aeJ other cells lost their 
ob~omat1n completely and ~nderwnet nuclear atropby 
l$av1ng behind ahost ... l1ke, oytoplaam1e sbella. one or 
...... 
two mult1~nuoleate C$lls were found 1n the malignant 
stage ot teat1oule.r oa.rci~osen~Js1ill and larse atJpleal 
ealls w1 th 1nolua1ons appeared budded oft 1nt»o the 
lumina. one test1cular tumo~. oonvertGd into an ~­
oltes a.nd obsa:rved tmde:t-' phase, showed a produet1on of 
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and G~Qmosomes v~y1ng in density tram tbln and light 
tc thick and dark in ~ppeal'anee. Some or the tastes 
wh1oh were taken from the body eav1ty of the h~st aa1-
mal on the ninth day e.tte:t- illjaet1on had numerous calls 
pa.ss1n:g in s.nd out ot 1ihe tubule walls as it in d1a.ped-
es1s. some of th~se we.re l1kawisa underaoins m1tot1e 
d1v1s1ota. St1ck1:nass of the ehromoaomes was noted in 
tha ase1tas prepa.xwa.t1ons a.nd often two or three iso-
lated o:tu:aomosomes remained in 'he eenue~ Qf the spindle 
during t.h1s anaphase. 
Areas of' the t.~st.es in whie~h eonneut1ve t.issue 
cells were locu~rted prod.uoed the ·same nucl$8%" reorgan-
ization followed by d1v1s1on as was apparent 1n the 
thigh tissue, although aetua.l m1toaeswere hard to 
:tollow beea.use of-the intensity of the iron, hems.toxyl1n 
stalth 
In ve~y tew of the later stages of testicular oar-
c1noganea1s th$ oells of se:rtol11 wb.ioh nevex- show mi ... 
t,otio figures \tnder norms.l oond1t1o:ns, were apparently 
st1nmlatei to nu~lear dupl1eat.1cn 1n r~sponse 'to the 
1D3eets4 o~o1nosen and s~owed a blnacleate cendit1on 
or appeared to be dividing mitotieally. 
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~9.~1, f-"ii.!. 'fumors 
Inflammatory Phase ... l to :5 da3s 
s.ftaJ>· it1Jeot1on 
Ascites mat$:rtieJ. proved to''be the most reliable 
ty-pe of tissue in wh1oh to study the m1tot1e varia, ... 
tio:ns. Soma of this material was stained w1th aceto-
earm1ne tor oh:ttomosotnEi oount&, and the r~st was used 
unstained for- study of eell aet1v1t.y by pb.asa micro-
scopy and for the e11m1nat1on of possible artifacts~ 
The results will be noted sep~a.taly as eaeh phase is 
()overed. The stained slides of tha a.soi tea showed 
:remarkable Vat>1at1on from tha :rourtll day on... Xn the 
f'1rst three days ve'l!f tew mitoses were observed in 
any ot the cells examined. NumeJrou.s phagocytic eella 
were Pl"esent' a.t th1s time, fh.e donor (tells werEt 
no~a~ly few 1~ numbe~ and exhibited such signs of 
asing as vacuolated ~yttoplasm,. loss of ohi-omat1n 
sta1n1:ag and a.tjtp1cal r.tUQlai. New oeUs of tha tumor 
type were not 1n great evidenee at this time, a time 
when the host 1' s a.arense mechanisms mq have been ex• 
e~t1ns their m~1mum ~f,eot, Wheneva~ an ooeas1onal 
mitosis was found among the hun~eds ot slides ex~ 
amlned at this stage, 1 t was always normal in rtf1lole~ 
pa.\tern and apparent chromosome cont.e:ct. Many of the 
nu.elei, even at tbie eal'l.7 staee showed chroma tin ar-
rangements that ind.t~a.tetl turusual activity ot intra-
nuclear substances partieularlr du.riag the early pl"o-
phase periods. Phase mlu~oeuow ~evealed that this 
nuclear act1vit1 was p~1oulBX"l1 in evidenee 1n C$r-
tain large, m<O:Qonucleatecl Ol)llst p:ro'bablJ megalta:'o-
Gytes. Afte~ the thtrd day, the large polymorph p~p­
ulation had begun to deol1Jle e.nOL divisions of sueh 
cells were no longer aommorUy found. At. the a:nd of 
the lnflatnme.tory pe:r1od a group ot Olillls that were 
d1at1notly pJtoduota c,t the :new d1vls1on process had 
bagun to appeal?. aloag w'-th the old dono:r cells and 
the detenaive phagoGytes ot the host. 
Prollterat1ve Phase ~ 4 to 1 4a¥s 
atte:r 1nJeot1on 
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Pr$pa.rat1ons ot the ascd:tes stained with aoeto-
O:t"tlein shttwad an increase ot mi toee.s beg1:nn1:q with the 
feu:t-th day and Gontinu1ng through the tenth. '!'he first 
numerous rnit:oee.s ollaerved were l"egul.ar :S.n s~otture and 
no~ 1n oh:romosome munbe:r. Rt:u'&ly did pol7Plo14y a.p• 
pear in the early p:rol1terat1 ve ste.ge, and when observed, 
wa.a al.:wa.ys fount 1n the large cells of the multi-nucleated 
trpe. E~ly proliferative stases also snowed tewer 
mttlt1-nuole.a:te Ofllls than t.b.e later stages.. Endomi-
toses in trhe phase p:reparat1o:ns often resulted. 1n 
polyploid nuolei. '.fri-polar tonns we:t*e ob~e:rved in 
the later part of this phase. l?hase m1erosoopr like-
wise showed mi.tos1s in one woleas of a binuolea:t.e 
cell and in one or two nuole1 of a polynu.cleate (9:'oup. 
In three very aotive phase prapa:rat1olls, m~toses 1n 
the metaphase ani anaphase stages showed chromosomes 
w1th tba.\ stickiness ox- tendency to adhere tha'G was 
so Oha:'a4tert.st1o of ehltomosomes of tumors in the 
prol1:f'e:rat1ve and final stages (F1su.re 21}. Accurate 
i 
chromosome counts were ott en difficult beoause of tl:Us 
tendency and nonsi.derable amou.nt of b.eteroo:twoma:t1n 
present in some nuclei made correct estimate of' total. 
~hromosoma counts impossible ln soma cases. However, 
many eella observed ware distinct enough in oh;romoscme 
formation to perm1t e. reasonably good est1mata of the1r 
ebromosome nwnbar." Aa 1nd1.ee;t.ed by Te.bles II and III 
tuse fell. 1nto tou:ra goups 1 subd1plo1d, 61pl01d. 
tetraple1d. and polyplo1d~t By far the greatest m:unber -
fell into th~ hyperdlplo1d and hypertetraploid braettets 
{F1e;u.rea as £Lnd 29). ooea.e1onal m1 toe as with mora than 
one htllad:ttEHl chromosomes were found. lrequenoy of mi-
toses was detE!rmi:ned by ·compav-1ns the wmber of ana-
phase f1p:res fou:rJd w:lth the number of eells observed. 
Sueh a ma\hod ef·detarm1n1ng poss1bl.e 1ne1p1e:nt mal1&-
nanoy of' neoplasms was followed by at,her wo:r~ers· (Far ... 
don and Pr1nea, l9S2) in the1~ oomp~at1ve studr of 
metaphase and prophaeE!l figures in normal and neoplaat1o 
calls- These increased in number during the prol1fer-
a.t1ve stage and were a.t·· the1:11:' peak t:rom the f'1f1ih to 
\he seventh day 1n most aso1tas. 
Te:nninal Phase - 8 to 12 days 
a.tter 1:nJ:eet:t.on 
'fhe tully developed a.so1tes 1n the te:t'Dl1:nal stage 
showed m1tot1c activity to ha'tre ta.kan two d1versent 
courses. In number the mitoses had dropped from many 
to very few lO In k1nd.,. th~ a~ypieal. or abnornts.l. always 
predomt:nated. As a. result of tha endom1tos~s obse:rved 
ln the prcl1farat1ve. ataga the aN~plue cnromosom~ ~m­
ber p~eva1ie4. !he appea~ance of a majority of tumor 
cells and the gl"a4ual disappearance of the o1ihe:r types 
of tissue and blood oells showed that tha mitoses had 
produ.ned a fully mature t:umo:11. IrreguJ.a.r e.rt-angementa 
ot :rmoleaJt and axt~a-l'luQl:ee.r chromat1n often obscured 
the normal olu'omoBome :pat tern an4 made emalys1s of 
normal. ohx*oma.t1n pattern 41ff'1ol4lt. 'l'he stickiness 
of the oh:romosom&a e:leountered 1n the px-av1ous phaee 
was even more prominent 1n this phase~ The chromosome 
number oharaote~1st1~ of this phase was b1Pe~41plo1d 
to subtet~aplotd. An isolated giant cell with 12 nu-
clei was founa. and a chromosome count estimated at 
soa .... pl.us,. J.:nd1oa.t1n; an extens1va mu1t1qnttcleate d.1v1-
ston. VerJ few oells os.rrted .the aN number at this 
stage (Figure 30). 
A iU.stinet strain of tumt>~ oells ot uniform mor-
pholog1eal eht:U:'aete~S..st1$& had evolved at the prol1f'e.r-
at1ve s'taga a$ a~ly as the fou:rth weak a.fte~ 1nJeetion. 
These eells were few 1n number oompared with the other 
types ot cells present,. bu" gadually lnc~eaead 1n num-
ber until they dominated the field in trhe teX"m1nal stages • 
Other cellular elements of ~he host failed to withstand 
tha rapid d1v1s1on and persistence of tllesa eells, Mi-
totic d1v1sione were ao rap1d aDd prolific that the d1-
via1ons a1nndated am1tosi:s, the spJ.ndle being so short 
end the daughter halves so closely app:rox1mated. Su$11 
paeudo-am1tot1e C11v1s1ons showed up moat-prominently in 
the last stages of the temnine.l phase and theea, 
together with the other atrPie.al oont1gu:rat1ons of 
nuolear cmoomat1n, indicated that the, nUglear metal.:>a 
ol1sm of th&«$ eells haci ba.an 1rl*svex-s11:1l;v al tax-ed • 
' 0]1~e!S Pouoh 2Wl!t)rs 
Three diffe~ent tumors of the eheek pouch were ln-
duced w1 th methrlcholantl.'.Wene. T1eaue was autopsied 
two. a1x and ten weeks after i;njeetiorh Sinue the sar-
oinogea m~ked by carbon bla4k had passed through the 
at1ra oheek wall musaulature and into the inner lining 
of the pouch, the induoed neoplasm involved all types 
6S 
of t1ssue trom ectodermal ep1 thelium to. mesodermal oom ... 
ponents suoh as muscle and connective tissue. rhe three 
phases of aot1v1ty note.d for the outer tumors were l1ke-
w1ae obal'atrt.e~1at1oa of th1S;. wb1le the multiplicity of 
tissue 1Dvolvad produced a oompound neoplasm not fre-
quently found under usual eond1 tiona. This offered ex-
cellent opportunity to study a vast number of oel.ls of 
diverse or1g1n under the same experlmental conditions 
while the acoess1b1l1ty of the ~heek pouch for pre-autopsy 
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FIGURE 1 - CONTROL 
THIGH - NORMAL CONNECTIVE TISSUE C·ELLS 
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FIGURE 2 - 2 WEEKS 
THIGH - SITE OF INJECTION 
CARCINOGEN - LADEN OIL IN TISSUE 
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FIGURE 3 - 3 WEEKS 
THIGH - INFLAMMATORY PHASE - ACTIVATED FIBROBLASTS 
H. & E. X 200 
~~---J---~---~---- . w 22"& 
FIGURE 4 - 4 WEEKS 
THIGH- LATE INFLAMMATORY -SITE OF INJECTION 
CARBON MARKED AREA - TYPICAL 11 FOAM 11 CELLS 
H. & E. X 200 















FIGURE 5 - 5 WEEKS 
THIGH - LATE INFLAMMATORY STAGE 
CELLULAR HYPERPLASIA 
H. & E. X 500 










FIGURE 6 3 WEEKS 
THIGH- ACTIVATED LYMPHOCYTES AROUND 
CARCINOGEN-LADEN VACUOLE 













FIGURE 7 - 10 WEEKS 
CELLS FROM THIGH - CHROMATIN BAND IN NUCLEUS 
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CELLS FROM THIGH - CHROMATIN RINGS NUCLEAR EXTRUSIONS 
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FIGURE 9 - 10 WEEKS 
MULTINUCLEATED GIANT CELL WITH FOREIGN BODY INCLUSIONS 
H. & E. X 2000 
?!ttNZnn •,,. I 7. 7 n en l "$. 1 6#10'5 5 




FIGURE 10 - 8 WEEKS 
INJECTED AREA FROM THIGH- FOCUS OF ALTERED FffiROBLASTS 
H. & E. X 2000 
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FIGURE 11 - 17 WEEKS 
MALIGNANT THIGH TUMOR - GIANT CELL 
H. & E. X 2000 
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FIGU.:ij.E 12 -_17 WEEKS 
MALIGNANT THIGH TUMOR - MULTINUCLEATE GIANT CELL 
H. & E. X 2000 
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THIGH TISSUE- FOCUS OF ALTERED FIBROBLASTS- EARLY CARCINOGENESIS 
H. & E. X 2000 










FIGURE 14 - 10 WEEKS 
THIGH TISSUE -FOCUS-ALTERED FIBROBLASTS- EARLY CARCINOGENESIS 
H. & E. X 2000 
- n 'hr* ne r -. n·w . 3 * 7 ,.. • ,. 
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FIGURE 15 - 3 WEEKS 
CAPSULE - TESTIS SHOWING FIBROSIS AND AFFECTED ADIPOSE TISSUE 











FIGURE 16 - 3 WEEKS 
TESTIS - T-UBULES -,WITH NORMAL-APPEARING GERM CELLS 
HEIDEN. X 2000 
82. 
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FIGURE 17 - 6 WEEKS 
TESTIS•- INTERSTITIAL TISSUE- ACTIVATED FIBROBLASTS 
HEIHEN.X 2000 
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FIGURE 18 - 6 DAYS 
ASCITES - CELL SHOWING NUCLEAR EXTRUSION 
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FIGURE 19 - 7 DAYS 
ASCITES - ENDOMITOSIS - LEFT 
METAPHASE - FRAGMENTED CHROMOSOMES - RIGHT 




FIGURE 20 - 11 DAYS 
ASCITES - BINUCLEATE CELL AND PERIPHERAL NUCLEUS 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 5000 
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FIGURE 21- 12 DAYS 
ASCITES - TERMINAL 
SUBDIPLOID - METAPHASE - CENTER 
PSEUDO-AMITOSIS - UPPER RIGHT 
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FIGURE 22 - 14 DAYS 
ASCITES- FRAGMENTATION AND IRREGULAR CHROMATIN FORMATION 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 3000 
a· 
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FIGURE 23 - 12 DAYS 
ASCITES - TADPOLE CELL - ENLARGED NUCLEOLUS LEFT. 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 3500 
·r n:· us ctt ett:: ·n ·r ns 
l __ "--____ _ 
FIGURE 24 - 6 WEEKS 
THIGH-ACTNATED FffiROBLASTS- EARLY CARCINOGENESIS 
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FIGURE 2 5 - CONTROL #4 
TESTIS - NORMAL SPERMATOGENESIS 
HEIDEN. X 2000 
.. · Olt · · una · r ·· s · r 
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FIGURE 26 - CONTROL #10 
TESTIS - NORMAL SPERMATOGENESIS 






FIGURE 27 - 7 DAYS 
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ASCITES .., "STICKY" CHROMOSOMES 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 3000 
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FIGURE 28 - 10 DAYS 
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ASCITES - CHROMOSOMES - SHOWING FRAGMENTATION 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 6000 
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FIGURE 29 - 7 DAYS 
ASCITES - P6>LYPLOID CHROMOSOMES 






FIGURE 30 - 12 DAYS 
ASCITES - HYPERDIPLOID CHROMOSOMES 
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FIGURE 31 - 12 DAYS 
ASCITES 
NUCL-EAR EXTRUSION INTO CYTOPLASM 
EXTRANUCLEAR NUCLEOLI- CENTER 
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FIGURE 32 - 12 DAYS 
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ASCITES - INTERNUCLEAR CONNECTIONS 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 2500 
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FIGURE 3 3 - TERMINAL 
98 
ASCITES - CELL SHOWING EXTRANUCLEAR CHROMATIN. 
TRIPARTITE NUCLEOLUS 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 4000 
·99 
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FIGURE 34- 12 DAYS 
-
ASCITES. - TRIPOLAR MITOSIS 
SHOWING CHROMOSOMAL DISJUNCTION 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 3000 
D:tsoussxom 
Ot:Ult:trO\S 
No alterations were observed in the t1ssueB of 
the thigh region o~ testes ot the ttormal controls. 
A slight i:rri te.t1ve ~esponae was noted '-n the sham-
1nJe~tad animals, however, ~t this subsided after 
about one week. Similar inflammatory :reaations ware 
noted by many workers 1xiolud1ng Klein and Klein (1951), 
and Nettleship and Smith (1950). Of' the thirty ani..: 
mals wh1eh we:re unilaterally 1nJ eo teed with the oa.ra1n-
ogen, only two showed an:v a.l tara.ti():n in the oells of 
the tcissues on the contralateral side. ~he al teratictft 
was expressed a.s an intense reaot1on to the M •.G •. p. 
stain. The tastes oon.tJ1ols wfU4e a.lways normal 1:n 
spermatogenesis and in ths a.ppearuee of the non-se:rmi• 
nal eonneotive tissue. !rh\3 Goxmeotive tissue cells and 
fibroblasts of the subcutaneous tb1gh region we~e normal 
1n appeara.nae, and beeause thes~ were so oons1stently 
normal they threw into sharper foous the sign1f1eant 
~ellu.la.r changes 1:n the experimental. animals. Ot par-
ticula.xa 1mporta.nee was thE.J exoelleJtt, uneha.nged oond1-
t1on sf the long~te:ttm, shatn-inJeeted Qontl:"ols from 
e1gh"teen to twenty-tour weeks after inJection as com-
lOO 
p~ad with tha highly ma.li;ns.:nt cha.Dge~ found in the 
earutnos~:n ... injeote4 animal$ .of the.sama time l'"ange. 
1'h1e WUmG:tss 
~h:t>~~ phases wel$'e distingu1sha.ble in thase tumors 
wh1Gh pX*QVad oompax-able ·to slm~l~ pllas~s in the otb.e~ 
tissues atudtea. 'the lnfla.mma.to:ry pb.aae showed nu"lear 
et:re.,ts wl11ch we:.t:"e typ1eally t~ansito:ry in na.tu:re. Hcw-
·aV$~, even in t-his e~y pha.se 1 an altered strain of 
eella was appa.t"ently developi;ns ·as ~coUld be not eel !n the 
Bhe.nsad ana. atypieal fibroblasts wbiQh ~n 'the f'c:>u:rth to 
sixth waen had already .ftU?med toa1 of deeply s ta.ining 
cells s1m1lSJ:" to those tou:rld in ·tissue r~ul tu:tte. 'SuGh a 
definite and eatablished stva1n of adult t1br0blasts 
wa.s l1kew1sa noted in theix- ea.);*lJ.$St seet1ons by Na\tle-
ship and Smith (1950). Bot-h, etlla:rgement and shrinkage 
ot u~lls wer$ Jloted.. Enlara~r.aent Qeeul'rect. ohiefl;r ill 
iiha phagoeytie types: whioh ha.d ab&o:rbei mu~h of the oil;r 
vebiele and 1n the a~pose ~issue whiGh readily aoaepted 
the oil. The i:nores.sed. size. at the fib:robl$\ats when 
present did not seem d.ue to SJl ovar-su:r;ofe1 t of' o11-
f1lled vaeuoles, but tQ .a.tl in~:tea.se in nut)leo-p:rote1n 
mat$r1aJ. whion would lead to rs.pid nu.olea.r dllplieation 
in the :tollow:Ulg stages. 'rhe s:nl,QX<Ised and altered 
lOl 
fi b"lll.as1U:J JaaV$:t' C)O:tlta.i:ned s:rJ.f of iilt~g ()S.~bcua bla.ak 
whiGh was a.J.wqit fcn;xtui in the l~ey\i(a phagocytes 
wad in the mess.k~yoc, .. tu:~s. None of the ~$lla that 
otiluli be elasse4 as enfb:t7onie o~ prim1t1v$ in tne, 
swcah aa hist1cf!ytes ,o:r lyDrphol»las\s, save a~ a-vi-
dsne.e ~f dS'Y'~loptrns into. a ma:t.~anant. t•xno:r. Otll.f 4if-
tarr~".ia.ted ee.lls aa.-ve rise t~ tha ~t1ve. tumo~ strata 
wh1oh .eont1nued forward. to. ma.l1panoy. Battleship Md 
Smith ( 1950) ·found a aimils.r eon& tiQn in their car-
e1nosen-i:nJ eete4 !We as, namely that the al tet-ed t~alla 
$1tmll;.a:ted Jna.ot'Qph8.61iJS ~ but neve:t* r.sonta1:ne4 CJa.l'bon 
bl..~ and that: the avldsm0e WJ;~ 'Vfli!'l elearly $S'!iab• 
lishtad that \h~ affectei ~ells· whi«Jh ftrm$d the sar-
coma ha.d erigS.n~t,e4 t~cm the eonneeti ve tissue tibx-o.,. 
blasts. ·on the ~ont:r~, Ha.mma\t C WaJ:"d, 1~37} ~sarlis 
\ 'I 
tna ca»ee..r eJUll as ~rtolop~al.lf imma:t.-ure and n~t Ut-
te~ent1a~~d to tlle laO:'mal 4est'ee. Llkewlse Biesela 
Cl.944} els.imed both ob»om~somal. an4 metabollo eha.ttgE:ts 
1n mtmS.$ tissues du1'*1n,s ~aJP'*i:t?:ll18StaSS1s e~ be v1ewedl 
as a rstrum to a nt~re prim11U. ve eou.dl tioJ~. 
1oa 
In tha p7!ol1fe~a.\1v& phase an 1nc~&flae in s1~e of 
af'f'e¢i1'ted eells 1 partr1e11l&r1Y ~a_ vwy a~t1ve fi~:t*oblas.tos 1 
waa :motedlf 'l'h:ta 1:nel!'ease did net always 1nvolw 'lille 
cytoplasm, but was el.wa.ys foul'ld in \he nucleus. It 
thls 1nGrease ·in si~e was due to the 1nc:rea.ee of the 
1ntJ:tanue1ea\t' material, thtna the llttelao ... proteill oontQnt 
of tha nuGleus would be expaeted to·ine~eae$. This 
was 1nd1oated b1 the fa.et that the h1a\oohem1oally-
ata1ned aeet1ons ahowea an 1aurease tn the DNA content 
' . ' 
ot the flbro'blut nuclei, and even 1n the H. and m. 
st.a.ln1ng tb.e nucla&l"' ohX*omatin was· densely hypeNbl!'o-
ma.ti·t in -these fibx-cblasts. 'rhe intense PJ~f>n1a 
stain of the eytopla.sm ·was 1n<U.~s.t.t.va ot the oo:nuentl*s.• 
tion of l'ibonuole1o aQ1d and. the oomb1ne.t1cn ot the 
matbfl ~~en stain with the latter ahOwad the 41ftusion 
ot nuelea:r ma.texoia.l 1nto the eytoplaamie area. This 
ehauge was 1nci1oa.tad chteny afteJ" the a1x week per1ed 
ani was substantl.ated·by the ragulfU' H, and E~ seot1ons 
in whloh the dense blue-bla.nk·sta.1n ,r;.ppeax-ed 1sa the 
10] 
same area. Phasa m1cr-osiJOp$ axamina.Uon of t-he 11v1na 
calls f~m oompa.rabl.e sttases of the aac1 tes showed 
elearly that nuclear t~anste~en~e of materials to the 
eytcplaam took place regultU*lJ during what is eons!.dered 
1n ~s work as the p:r()l!l.fera.t1ve stage tmd therefore 
eells afte:r this \ransfe~ shOwed dax*kly stain!.=s areas 
in ~he e7toplasm similar to the obramat1n-f1lled seet1ons 
in the nucleus, Whether tlUs transfer was perma.nent 
o.r whether it 1nvolv~d a. conversion ot one nuole1~ · 
aeid to another has :nat b$$D daterm1netl. Sohee:r {1954) 
stated that probably' tlle nucleus itself is not. a maJor 
site of pvotein synthesis but exerts an 1ufluenoe on 
eytoplasmio protein synthesis through the formation of 
eyteplasmie nueleo-prote1ns. Livers from tumor-~earing 
animals tested tor relative RNA and DNA eontant showed 
a DNAIRNA ~at1o of 211 as comp~ad with the ltl ratio 
of normal eontrols. Biesele (1944) datemtned that 
afta~ a sin&le t~aatment w1th metb1leholanthrene the 
RNA 1:nereased. Gopa.l-.Ayeqal' and Oowdry (1947) and 
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Klein {1951) 1:n atud1es of mouse tumors :reported an 
1ncraa.se in DlM .• while R1s a.nd Mtrsky' .{1949) held that 
suoh d1ffarenees are ohara.otenst1$ ot rapid growth 
rather than of pr1m&r1 neoplastio oha~ses. The Oroinal 
and Disehe tests used for thes& tissues were made for 
1dent1f1ca.t1on ot pentosa sugars. fhe sediment. obtained · 
by oentnf'uging waa us ea. for- mualear counts. :tn several 
samples the tumor-bea.x-2.-:ns animals showed the prssenee 
o.f' ne!U*lY three times as ~ch ()el.lul.ax- content 1n the 
( 
eentrituga.l 1"11 tra.te as was shown by the normal eontrola. 
What part is played by the nuelas.X'" and eytopla.smle 
1at~cokansa f. a aot q,u1 ta el.aar n-om cytolos1sal 
atutUes al.on$. Probably an en~Jm$ ls $labot'a\e4 
which 181 -&la.tes wc:te~ or a\ least rm.ole«1J..-p~0te1a 
4upltoat1Qa* t~s aet1as as a t~1sae~ meehaniam for 
the ~ap1tl call. cuv,.sion typ1oal. of the n~oplw:un. In 
the ase1\es mater1al anoth~r 1nt.al'Sa\1XJS e.nci. pe:rhe.pa 
more impCllrtaat ae'b1vttr ·Of tha lllterohM&ge of 1at~a-
. 
nuclear ma.text1al.• ws. th th.e \))t.t.oplasm was see• #.n 
\he f.isohal'SG .af tha tmsleolus 1nto the auwoutacU.•s 
wcl~~ arsaa an! \hen the subsequent ovel'fl.ow ot the 
n111clea~ eontan\s lnto · the eytoplasm. fh1s exoha:Gge 
was ve'l!f prom1nent. J.a 'he later p~liferat1ve stases 
and e~11 ma.:u.snant- atasetj Much of th.e &.$t1vity was 
ldentttlabla from the ohs.tlaa 1n opae1 t.y 1tl the ph.a.Se 
p:t'eparat1ons as "hc-s e.pp:t!>Gaima.tel.y eolorlaes wcleole.P 
eonteata sratuallr baqame cOJnpa.~abls to the Aark and 
heavy a,ppear1:ng ohromatln of the nucleus. Areas of 
the ert.&plasm wh1cb t-eae.& ved the 45J.s(tha.J~ge ot th1s a,e, .. , 
mll(t,~a of tmclaolat!t s.nd ~o1aar ma'tt~:r1ala e.lwars 
showed a haJ.o af the dax'kly a.ppeartus ma.tart..ala ehar-
aetwlatte ot the haav1lf ata1nsd ebrOma\ln ~aa.a on 
th~ staJ..Dad ssct1ons. 'ihe: M •.G:.l?~ h1stoehemloal Pf'SP-
atta.tlons ehowed simllt:Ut areas of :M.,G., eteJ.n1tlS tormins 
lOS 
a halo abow.t the nuclear membr-ane. This av1de:nos et 
DUoleola~·Dnolear activity .ani ~ransferanee to cyto-
plasm 1a an importa.a\ taetoxa ·1n the explaaa.ti(Ut o.f 
the ~a.p:lci. nuclao-pf'o'te1n ehataae•tlve~ wh1eh has oeou:rred. 
from th$ ~~11 1nflammatol"l' p~e to the final. mal:is-
na.nt stase 4avelopman-t. CompewiGou w1th the hypo-
physaotom1ae4 animals shoW frl!.lat the failure or these 
animals to ma1~a1n aeti.ve nuoleo-pJ.'otein matabol1snt 
pretreated tha developm$Xit of ehangas whtoh oould lead 
tQ the fonnat1on of mal.S.gl3aat eell t.ypes e.nd hence to 
the if.evalopmant o.f a. tNe mal1pant tumor. Silber'bera. 
Silberberg and OpQuke {195'} damons~rated \he ~elation• 
shlp ot the ante~1or bypophfs1s 1n leukem1e eondltiona 
in mice- Moon, Simpson and Evans (1952) showed that 
b.ypGphyseetomy hPA an 1•hlb1to~y effect on metbylohQ-
lantbrene Oal"Oinosanesls ., 
In fae\ tha abSenoe ot aDY tJpe of malisnan~ ~umo~ 
tormat1on in eleven of \he nypopnyseotomized animals 
investigated showed that tha ahange a' the cellular 
level 1n the 1~Jso,ed normala involves the s~tA aRd 
Uviston aet1v1t1es of the welells and the du.plS.tatS.on 
of numero~s daughta:lll oells whieh invade the normal tts-
sue and destroy- or hinder normal.. cellUlar activit-y. 
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As 'the tn()S\ 1ml)orte.nt factor 11'1 th.e ent1:J?e prema.11g-
Dant saqueDe$ or events the :rormatlo~ ot a. streJ.n of 
altered oells with the prepe:tmity for rap:t.d nucl.aaJ? 
d1v1eton and oonsequ:ent -ey:toplasm1o el.teftt1oa1 staDds 
as an tutdtmlable faet 1'D ell. tbe samples of \1ssu.es · 
studlei. fl!u'ea types of' cha.nges have 'been emphasized 
in the forma.t1on of an altered stra1n of tumoJ? eell.s t 
(a.l o:twornosomeJ. ounses by Biesele and Cow4ry {1944}, 
He-u (1954), Blld na1n and Klein (lt5lh (b) chanaes in 
nuot·eo-prote1n met.abol1am by Lwcb.teD'bergar, Klein e.nd 
Kie1n (l!l$8) 1 and (c) Ohaqea 1t1 a'\\%'1tive metaboliam 
bf B1esele (l944a). Whether or not enl.arsement of 
oells took place or whether s1~t calls ware forme4, 
tba preaanee of these t:Jheete of cells or even Qf a. 
small focus of suoh tJp~s was auft1etent to pro4u.oe the 
ehangeaover tram the normal non~dupl1ea\1ng an4 "non-
extruding'• nao1e8r- st:rtu:rb'llree to a h18hl1 act1 va.ted and 
111tense:ty metabolic var1atr. Tha apparent oassa.t1on of 
tthe 1nt1amme.tor;v reeotion antl the auba1denee 1n~c a 
s\a\s of qp.1aaoenee was me~aly "the ealm before tha 
stomn11 "Y:Pe of interval s.s avldanead by these prapara.-
tloas and by the phase m1ercscope preparations of the 
. 
livlll! eells. Aetuall;r thex-e waa tald.:ng plar~a w1 tl'd.~ 
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t,he nucleus a.nd even w1 th3.n th& nuolecls.xa botm4al'1es 
tha:\ type ot steady and. Eti2tt:remely 4y:namte aet1v1ty 
whieb res~ tad in the expUlsion of nueleo-protain 
mateJttal. into the wel.eus and the eonsequ.snt expuJ. ... 
s1oa of tba nuelaar material 1~to the su~round1ag cy-
toplasm (F!gtU"e ll) • 
Response of ~be BJtoplasm tG the invasion or the 
ohem1eal. trans1t1on somat1Dles t.ook the form of aft en-
l~gemant or the entire eytoplaamle ar-ea, aepeolally 
in the case of the altered t'ibroblaats, so that oRl.y 
nuale1 seemed to 'be present in the tri.saue and they 
we~e und~soins dlv1s1on. In faet these nuclat we~e 
lOB 
seen to d1v1da when shaken loas.e from the e:vtoplasm1c 
botutdar1es as 1m the eent.~1tusal1se.t1on pl'Qduets man-
t1osed above- · T1ssue cultul*e pr$pe.rat1ons {of 4 to 6 
hou:rs Au:ra.tto•)·Shewed that the 1aela.\e4 n"U.ola1 aa~ t.ha 
propens1ty to 1n1~1ate and to ooDtt~a the dtv1s1on 
prooass evan when sepa%3ated fr'em the sarrou:nd1»s oyto-
plaam1e eavelopa. Suoh nuclei often appa~ed to devel-
op la:&eral extana1ona o :r precess as • wheth&r ~m :tJemna.nts 
ef the o;r1g1na.l oyt$plasmt..e border 1 or whethe:P from new 
eomponent.s of the 1W.Ol$a;r membrallo is aot qu1te eenaiu. 
Under pbase, naclo1 wlth vary soanty oytoplasm1o a~eas. 
we~a often :o)ser:ve4 1a all k1ncis ot 1rrasular to~ms 
and w1th 4ef1n1te noat1ng proeesees (F1gure :52). The 
or1e;1» of these oould .not be detarm!:ned lieea.use·or .the 
1solat1os of ea~1 oell. Bia~e forms in tba ascites 
weH 1nti$.\ilat1ve of ent~anoe 1ntc the terminal stap. 
S1m11a~ results hav$ ~een observed by Klein and Klein 
( l95ll, Lasnetak1 (1952) ,. L.evan and Hausohka (195:5} • 
and. Hsu (1954).. In aU p~epal'a.t1ons iwegul.a.:r and 
at.yp:leal nuclear and oytoplasm1c stl'lU'Jt.ura was found · 
in late proliferation and final melignancy. althou&a 
1 t wee by far moX<e oommon 1n the 1a.tteJr stage than ln 
the :former (Figures '' and 34). X t tb!s tandeney to 
develep atyp1 oal a~rangements of rmolea:r cbromat'-n and 
eytoplasm1o 1nclus1one bears any relation to b1oehem1oal 
ebtm5as 1n the huge p~tH,et:n moleeules of the areas 1• 
volve.d1 then .further St.l.tdy o:t sueh possible al tel:"at1ons 
of th$ protein oomplell$S ot tha nuolei m!gh\ show Why 
mueh umteual. patterns ana. arr!t.J1Sements should b~ con• 
s1stently teund as these cells passed into th$ stage et 
1no1p1ent mal1gnaney. Ia th1e ehanse from tba prol1fel"-
at.!ve stage to the eompletGJly altered atrueture, thePEt 
was Enl)d.b1te4 a eon41 tlen comp~.Wable to the seJ~!es ot 
eb.emleal ehangea which ooeur ln maey or the ersaaio 
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Jteaet1ona 1n wb1eh several steps oeour 1n sequence be-
fore the final produot 1a·aebleved. fhus aaoord1ng to 
Lumb (1950) \he same oell at dS.fferant .physiolosioal 
or developmental stages may differ both in number e.n4 
k1nd of nuoleot1dea present and in the1r axaransement 
w1thtn the polvnueleotide structu~a. 
From the elGVE)nth to .the twanty-tol.U'th week after 
1DJ eot1on, def1rd. te ~eas ot maJ.1gna.nt cells could be 
foun4.1n all speo1mens~ These invasive oalls.ware 
eh1efly sheets of the alt~ed fibroblasts with parma· 
nently ehatlga4 nuelasr structure, and were capable of 
rap.t.ci reell d1v1s1on. Nuelaol1• wb.1eh had very. ott en 
~eaehed the ten-~us etase. were now more often tound 
in the mora mociera.te.two to four categO~N with, of 
course, ve.rS.atlo:na 1n the eatreme• -rha e.ppee.ranee of 
only two nuoleol1 in the trua m~1gne.nt- call was l1ks-
w1se noted by Dunn (1954) ~ Man1 workers have observed 
that the propane1tr tor mal1snaut neopl~sms to form 
polytene chromosomes seemed to oo~relata w1th the Dumber 
of nuoleol1 p:resent~ Thus Blesele, Poyner and Painter 
(1941) have found tumor cells fall into thre~ gro~ps• 
I. . tumor nuclei d1plc1d with four nucleol1J 11. tumor 
nuole1 Qip1o14 with enlarged nuoleo11; III. split 
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t9Uaplo14 w1 ttl sixt$sn •e1eol.1.. ftlus 1 t weulri ap-
peaP tha\ the nen .... pelyteae me11o-nae1ee.te wmo:t eall 
ehoul& uve on the e.Vel'Bg$ orJly two Jmolaol1· fhf:l 
t.yptcal mal1sna%lt oell of t,b.e. thlsh was a metiwn 
sized a:ad l"S.thsP elongated fib~blasii. present 1D the 
eormeetJ.ve tissue layera 1n s~&a\ m:uJlbers bu.t mere 
often fotutd 1nva.tina tke e&.»ose aDi musele areas 
(rtsu~e )5). '!hie wo-.l4 1:ndioa.te that 'fib.e p):lo1ifeJ-a-
\1eu of t1~blasts 1nto tbe suv~ett~iiDS tissues ha4 
atartted in the prol1 f~a.\1 ve phase and. ooDt1mte4 iata 
'khe wrm111a1 or- mal1SDallt phaaes ~ !he ty:pieal tume~ 
eel1 muoleus. was la~e;er ~n the normal mueleu.s., show1JJS 
an 1aePease in the auele~oytoplaemie ratio. and often 
slant eells w&t.h the mult1pla nu"leate oond1t1on were 
:rowaa.. These ohara.cter1sties pointed to the ultimate 
ae!llevemeat of tbenuoleo ... p:ttote~n metabolism deae:rllaed 
1n the previous phase and aooountad for the growth 1n 
size and bulk of the tumoJ>. Invasion of blood vesaela 
and areas ot necrosis w..wked off vaf7 def1mtely t.he 
P"llfeJ?at1ve ll0n~mal1gn9.nt a'laga from the tme mal1g•, 
Da!'lt st:age et tb.e tttmo:r~ The events laadlag to tae 
te~at1en o:t a t.Re malisaaney tn the t.higb t1seue of 
the hamster me, ba summazs1aed o.aoording to_ the three 
1U 
phe.aes 41souase4 a'bOV$ as th~ inflammatory. prol1fe%--
at1vs and tsl:'minal phases. The eareinogenes1s whloh 
has taken plaee ha.s appeared. to bs ohieny beund up 
with the al. tera\ions of tl:l.e :nll(Jlaar and nueleola:r metab-
o11e px-ocesses atld the1:r effects on the eytopla.smic 
a.et1vJ.ty. An alteration 1n the calls has led to the 
es\ablishm~nt of a. t:t'\le ma.l1gna.nt stx-ain oapa.'ble ot 
rapid dupl1oat1on and th$ ent1re p:roeadura may be lik-
ened to the :responses .found in nerma.l metabolic pro-
cesses following inJuries such as in t~e o.lotting of 
1me 'ble~oi and the various enzyma-t:r1gge:retl al.te:t:"atio:ns 
orc1.1narilU occurring in the body. In the connective 
tiaaue area the produet1on of the .a.l te:red st:t'aJ.n and 
eonsequEUat appea.xaanoe of the enoX'tllously bulky malig-
nant neoplasm mq be regard.ad by ua.logy as a ttt1&sue 
olot." This would uonsisti of t.he production of numer ... 
ous cells oapable of ra.p14 dupl1<ia1i1Gn,~~ much :tntercellu-
1~ s·tfbsta.noe, fib~-flUS S.n natttra, a.lld a. cei-ts.ln amount 
of nuoleel~ exudate into the surr.ound1~ oyteplasm. 
In Oex'ta.in eases :takes of homogeneous g:rou.Jld tn.tbstdoa 
'bu1l.ting up huge tlssue g1s.n~ cells alld othaJr 'bullr,V 
O$lls w1th prominent and deeply stain1llS 1:ncl.us1ens are 
all p~t of this t:tssua clot fo:rmati.on. '!'he unusual 
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out.poul'lq of tba ti1ssue mast eells 1a the earlier 
developmental et.qes of '\he :neoplasm. as vJ.ewei 1a 
ille llP,t. of ·the tt.ssue clot metbaDS.sra nferncl to 
above~ · wou14 seam to lracU.eate a Wld.esp•ed response 
on t.b.e par\ o.t the briy to elaborate suftlelent quan-
t1 Usa ot hepar.lD la the area ot tile cellular al tea-a-
•lan t.e keep the atteot,e4 envlreameat ln a falrl7 
tluS.4 e\ate. Xn raetereDGG to ~he :ouele_. u4 attcleo-
lar chaqewoven as eab.lbl~d bJ the tblp tlEH:Jtte, we 
mar nmmarlae the eseEmt.J.al pl'Ooesaea ln a aequeace 
as followat 
l• Oarot.ncseu acttlBS a leeal tleeue oel.la, 
a. B1a~•atloa of enarme or 1Dblb1\loa of 
utt.-enzrme. 
'• Stlmul.at\1on of woleolar and nueleax- metab-
olism. · 
4. . ChaDSG ln ratio ot nuolear DNA ua UA. 
5· St.1mula.tS.on of molea.J~ 4tAp11eat.leaa. 
6.. Stlmtalatlam et oytoplaamlo <U.vlalon ul 
ela-~atloa of emuoamerl\a1 t1'brous sub• 
et.auees, 
1-. FomatrloD of &1 \S.melear eubs\aDees. 
8. J'oma.tlon Of P.t.tU.rG tumor 0811 atra!D, Ul.l:~!J~ 
Eent .,o~ em,bgcalg .. BIOS-Ii¥1l&toz~cgJ,lg, In ~~rs!lt\~9 .... 
8£2l~ .. ~m2l~cul..~'"-!'E!!R~BI3* 
Aecor41us to G~tes (1946) 1ft saerns pro'JIJatJ.la: \bat. tu 
t:rcuu'U.tltnt_.fll'om "ha U(l)JJmBl to mallpa.nt ata.te S.nvolvea 
two ehanses-a · · fS..xaa\, · oae ol' more sente UJlltattens 1m 
the~ auoletw . and saooild,. $. ertoplaam.lo ohal'll;e ~ ar1s1ng 
lndepen.dently whJ..eh 1a latsl' stab111aed bf the· ehe.nsed 
weletus·. Stnne mu~le1 de :1mportan\ x-ese:rvo1rs of the 
nueleo .. p.nteln ecnnp1stnent of the cell the 1n1 t1al 
Ohal'.\&e would ~eexn to st'fllm t:fozn such 1at~a. .... nu.elau al-
texaa.tlas·. 
'eet&~Mlfl ~~!rs 
The. lnflammat0:%7 phase 111 these tissues showed no 
abao~aJ.1Uas of the ae:rm1na.l eelJ.s and norma.l.-appeu:a):'ims 
sparmatozca •e~e alwaya fo.u84 {F1QU1"e 36) ~ 'rb.e 1:ntef'-
st1t1al eella and the 1atertub\tlar ~onnective t1.ssue 
ealle eahlblted soma flb1toa1e. S1mUar early aettva-
t1ou of 1n\erst1t1BJ. eell bfperpl.asla. has been ;noted by· 
Simpson and Van wasene:r- C1954) te:ll.owing aet1vat1o:n by 
gcaatictrop1ns 1n the mollkeJ'· l:Dtel'st1t1a1 cell aet!.va.• 
t1eae aDd 1avas1venass was an early al.tera.ticn 1a the 
Ser\ol1 eell hfpe~las1~ dsaertbe4 b7 Stalke~ aR4 Mea~ 
(195!). This fUrther demonstrat,~nl the propens1t.J to• 
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eapesed. emnneet1ve t1aeue eells to wtl& up malls-
nan\ chanses unde, tha !l.nfluanee of the methylchola:n: 
tht:tane bJeot1a.~ 'lha f11n*oblaate of the ocnneet.ive 
\1ssuas 1 whereve~ found, 1D. t~e t.ltlghj 1n the eapsula 
aad 1nterst1tte:t cella ot the t$8"1s~ and 1n the shaek 
pou.eh, seemed to be the most wlaera'ble ot all and 
mQa\ 11a.'bla to, )n'QdUO$ a t:rt.te f1broseu'eome.:. 'fhe ger-
minal sells resisted th!'ougb.out the 1Dflammatocy 
stage. H;stoehemlta.l. studies tor the elaboration of 
the mo1&1e aeide showatl no «ev1at1on from the normal. 
fht;i capsular oallS· ehowe4 modattate f'1 bros1a, which 
would ba axpecteti w1 th the lnJsotJ.on ef the eal'oitlogen 
1•to t.he a4Jacellt a~lt"Otal sac area. In the oarben-
m~kad speotmens • appa.rantll the vehicle bad penetrated 
\he ctapaule but not tb.a tubu.lea of the testes or the 
samaal epithelium. Later en J.n the h1ato;rr of' the 
oaro1uosenes1s of these eells evid.enoe ta presented. .of 
a d1~Gt etfa(lt upos the germ cells by '""-'e ea.r~1nosa 
even 121 thta atage, when no etfee\ seemed apparaXtt. 
'l'he 1l'lflammatoJ7 phase at the te&Jtes' aecplasms was 
sheJ~te:t- than the s a.me phase in the thlp tumors. 'l'he 
p:rol1ts:ra.t1 ve phase was marked b;r \we trendr:i 1n uu• 
ole&.X' t!l'anatt1on1 nSJJlaly- the 1no~eaaed ttmt1v1ty of 
U$ 
the ooR'tleetlve UsoKe ftb!'Oblae'e and ~e aueleas-
41v!a1cm or the sel'l'd.nel ee11e of the testes. At 
elpt weelm aftetl' lr&~ao\loa.-•a lenser period than 
tba\ •eqult'ed to bl".ll\1 about alsn1floemt. pre-malls-
Dam\ ohaqes l& the tblflb tr1asuea••tm almost a.b.Np\ 
aDA ctn.tnatlo obqe ba4 oonnea 1ft \he pz-S.me.J7 
epermateertee ,.lor to •e1oeSe !n the f1rs\ reiuc~ 
tlea 4lvls1on. ~e ar-ras\ of act1v1tJ" appa.rentl.J 
eolnc14ed wlth a s!sn1t1oant bu114~up of nuclear 
material ar.14 resulted is the 4e'V'elopment of' abnol'• 
mallf 1~e prtm~ epormatOOJtas wltb undlv14e4 
auelear e!U'omatln aDd b.eav117 et,aln1D& nuclei. the 
ar•eat arl4 tml1i11P J.e eSpiflonttt hue 11 an al• 
\erea trpe of oeu, unlike \be altel*d ftbroblasfl. 
ot tbe eonneetlve tlsette n\ similar to lt 1ft \he 
J)otnt1a11 tr 1 t bean to ,rotluoe a etrelo of oells 
wbloll oen st. ve d.se \0 a maltsnant. nsoplum of the 
testes. Lt.ke the alteratJ.on la tlle f!.l!Jroblast ·t.be 
Ohaqe bere has 1ftV01Ve4 the OttflSB:C !J!!'£mJ&t.i& am\ 
wltb lt some ot the conneot.S.ve ttasue flbroblute 
of the eepeule. The results., as far as t,he hlete:ry 
ot eu-alnopaesls 1s eoacel'aecl, are practloallf the 









FIGURE 34a - 18 WEEKS 
TESTIS - MALIGNANT STAGE SHOWING ACHROMATIC 
AND HYPERCHROMATIC CELLS 
HEIDEN. X 2000 
' ( ' 
,..'.' 
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typical of comparable ohansea 1n the ascites se~ence, 
where the true tumo~ eell appears ae an autonomous 
call and when fully developed as euoh, always g1vea 
rise to new tumor cells sud nev$~ to a~ of the non-
tum()roua V~W1et1es present. The h1stoeb.ellJ1eal. stains 
ahowe4 a ratha~ slow bulld•up of nuolear DNA duri~& 
\b!s pe~1od and the early phases examined appeared 
quit.e noJJm~ in t~e u.,G~:t. and FauJ.sen rea~tlons. 
'rhe P1"ol1f'arat1ve stqEJ of the teBtes oaroino-
aenes1a showed a var1at1on ~m the patte~ of oel-
lular alterat1ol2 exld.bited by thEJ other tissues, lle-
a~n§.3 of the arrest of the div1s1on prooess in tAe 
primary epermatoeyt$s. Tbis arrest co1no1ded with 
a gradual subsidence ot the :aathw limited 1nflam• 
matcr,y response. and probably represented an a~ey­
anee in aetl va nucleo-p:rote1n sy:nthes1a- once tba 
newly-t~ansformed primary spsr.matooytes were pro-
duced, the genninal cella took o:n two d1st1net ap-
pee.ranoee representative of two entirely opposite 
types of act1 v1 ty. nany cells had typieeJ.ly tumo~­
tJpe nuele1, beiug enlarged and having wall-defined 
and heavily stained chl"oma.\1n. Ot,her oells were 
eha.raete:rilfed e1tther by nu.ole1 which ste.1nec1 vwy 
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,li8htl1 ~r by apparent laek of ~ nuolea~ mate~1al 
(Figure :5T). These cal_ls evlda:ntlr :e-ep;r$sente4 fail ... 
u~e ot aue1eo-p~te1n metabolism, o~ at least fallu~e 
. . . . . 
'o ~aaot to tha atim~us·to n•tle~ dupl1eation whleh 
bad. been ;o1ag on ill th1s stage. suoh empty or enta-
eleated. eells m1ght be eompa.l*s,4 w1 ttl tke a.typieaJ. 
forms dese:rtbed by- ShUl.eto$ . C 195!) 1n a Oa:t'-<J1noms. 
ot the x-eta testis • 1& which vacrtJ.ola'ted cells have 
' • j • 
eoa.lese$4 to tom la:rse trragul@ struetuJ'ea w1 tb. ra• 
due.ei nuelear and e~ytoplasm1e aJteas~ B7 compar1aon 
wi ttl the ge:rm1nal eel.J.s. tb' canneet1 ve tissue in 
the v1e1atty of the affee\ed oells had been rap~41r 
d1v1Ua.s to produea a atroa.l:a ot e.ltered t1.b:roblasts 
SimUEU" to that p:r:-oduoei 1n the thigb resloD, as 1s 
evidenoad by the numerous 4aeply~~tained auelel in 
the eotmeet1va t1ss•e oells of ~he ea.pau1e, e.x1d the 
1ntarstS.t1al <tells (whioh pr$sumably a.:fe a1mS,lEW to 
fibroblasts} W$re unde:t?pbg eomptWa.ble a1te:rat,1ons. 
·' 
Aoco:rting to &reep (1954) the onss.n ot the Leytig 
ee:Us f:tom fi'broblaat ·calls has been deso:r1bed fol' 
the 'bull ana: the actual trMs1 t1on has been ollse:rved 
1a the rab~tt. othe~ authors. such as Simpson and 
Wagena~ C1954J and Oh:tisteaon and Net'Uesblp (1952} 
., 
ll9 
have offered eVidence of an ep1 thellal or1g1n tor 
this 't1ssue,. 
the h1atochem1ea1 stains, M.G.F. and Peulgens, 
showed weak reactions 1n tbe af~ee~~d serm1nal cella 
and ~terst1 t!al cells. some pronotmoed effects were 
v1s1bler however. in the con:neuttve tissue fibroblasts. 
As 1ndioa~ed above. changes in the conneut1ve tlssua 
of all orsans examined. ware ooneJ.stently parallel 1n 
tha\ the atfecteli cell and permanent al.tez-a.tion eJ:ways 
tnvolvei the typ1eal ti~hlast~ 
Normal m1tot1c activity was not1oes.bly la.eld.na in 
these stages, part1oulal'lY 1D tb.e primary spe:ema.tecytas. 
X\ would appear that the al*rest ln me1osis resulted in 
I. 
the l'et.ellt1on of mueh of the nuoleo-p:rota1n element. ot 
the nucleus$ In the Se~toli cells, moat of wbioh re-
mained ln a fairly atab1e oon~lt,en throughout the pro-
cess, two atypioal ohanges \ook plaea a\ the ana. of the 
prol1feX.'at1ve phases the dupl1oat1on of the nucleoli 
and the l"Bl'et* process· of m1tos1s. 
The mal1gnan1i etasa which followed :~rapidly on the 
above ellal'J6eS in 'the tsei1s, extended fi'Om 10 to 24 
wseu atte~ inJection and 1ne1uie4 all phases ot mal1g-
:nanuy from the small fool of malignan-t eells to larss 
• 
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aodule.Y- po.W\!:U5 on the aurtaee ot the testes. Ot.he• 
obMses N&Ul t.e4 tn teetloular atl"o~ wtth the eGn-
eequers' sht'lakase of the uaeue tAn a. manner slm!lar 
to ttaat\ found ln hJpophJ'eeatomlaed aN.mals (JP.t.pre )8). 
The rnallpant test.1s s.ttowe4 a aeerlr oomple&e loaa ot 
seJ?m1Dal. ep!thel~um lD tbe tt~bules, !'allure of aotlva 
mltuee ta the NS~oa of t,u earlr epanatosonlal cell, 
and the tor.matlon of tumor eelle w1th pyonotle nuclei 
. oz- atyp1eal. ael'U'Omat1o cella w1\b esrant.tlas- OJ't.oplasm. 
sueh Ohaasea are slmll~ to 'hoea of a testleula. eem-
imma aotetl by lfftbuerpJ.P (1151) * An occas1Ra1 alantt 
cell similar to tbose found &• the tb!sh '1asues was 
f'ound at thle etase ud ma.J bave repnseuted a forelan• 
bodJ' t"eaeuon to the !n3eot1o-n. IntGtrst.1 t1a1 cell hJ-
I!&~la was tJpt.eal ot that. oewrrtns ln the eoanes• 
\lve t!eaue f1broblests,·and tke eella p!'oduoed resem-
'ble4 fl'bl'oblaets ln sU.ot.ure, betas moetly muel.ear in 
ebaraot.er and deeplJ baeopbllle la stalalq naoUol'us. 
so tenaoiot~s were thesa nnclel of the ~&matoxrlln \ba\ 
repea\etl l.men!.ou ln the teJTCue aaaonJ.uat sulfate 
falletl \o lt.pteu tibMe areas wltb the l'SSUlt t.ha~ 
ebrome.tlll oomposltln and a.l'rsmsemen\ were obseuJ~e4 bJ 
the d&!laltJ of' 't.he stain erK1 the rmeleall wen never-
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d1st1n~tl1 delineated. 
When &l'OU%14 tes.t1eUll!l.l'" tumo:r we.s 1nJetlte4 into 
tha bodf ·eav1tias ot :nomnal. animals, z;J.Std. tea t.umo);ls 
weX'e always p:rodl:tcea.. and thasa tuol's ware ·IS :ra.p-
1dly ma.l.lgl'ls.n~ and ths ta'l'ln1:tl61 phases as tisastreus 
· as in the ease of th.e tbish. tumox- asci tas, th$ in ... 
dlioe.4 math71tth~l.anthre:ne aueltes, ani the transfe:r.red 
aseit,E)s tum~:ra {FiguJ~e 39). 
J:n summa.l*1a1q thta hlatc~r of aa.l'*etnogenaa1s in 
the tastes • 1 t m1sht be· s1pif1eaxlt to poiat out the 
sJ.m1lar1t1es to tl!l~ deval~pment of oa.1:'o1nogen•s1s 1n 
the t.Mp t1ssues. The che.r..~ge-evar o~ alte~a.t1on of 
the ~er.mal tell$ to the tumo~ t;pe occurred 1n both 
eaees 1n the Pl'a:l1tex-at.1ve stas&• It was a single 
eall type • the altered or 1Jilh1b1 tea. prtma.rr spenJa.-
tGoyte wh1eh oarri.ad f'o;-tll as a twnG~ sta-aJ.:n 1.nt,o the 
mel.tsnaat stage. Tl3.is 1n tw.~n Uvtded by ori.inary 
m1t:os1s to p:roduee ~el" tumo;r eells whieh filled 
1a the lumen of the tubtlle ani crow4ai out the normal 
gen eells or pr!iJvented thelr p:roCluet1oD .. 
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A,agitrai\.~(:)~11 
nase h:t-e trvS.eeJJ.y ll!.Oti.va tumors wl:d.eh ex-
. - ' 
h1b111ed the aame pat,tem o:r 4evelopma:n1i ·~•ribea. to 
the aol14 ;ranetiss. These phe.aes show~d an initial 
s.nnannnai.\o%7 :raa<itlon on the p~t of the h.oa't tQ the 
· donor eell.s. This w~ typ!.oa.l of the solid t1sau$ 
tyPe 1n '\hat , .numerous po.l.Jmorpha appeared and :tseaeteil. 
as pha.soeytte and ciefanse gteehard.sms to~ the host. 
Some towtp body :tea.ot1ons .took pla.oe at tb.1s stage • 
result;ss 111 the fo~atS.on o.f tempo;-~ slant cells 
wtth ''lllUl.tipl.e nel~·" 'lhtaa# howave):l, were not 11ke 
the sma.llex- term1Dal. lll\t,lti ... nu.el.ea.ted eells seen 1u 
'Mte ms.l1prmt phase of all '1ssuas·. but :represented 
~•te all.erp~ ·reaeUon to tore1p eells., Besides 
tlU.s, tke utlaJDllla.ton stqEJ ot tu asu1tes showed 
mme:ttou.s mast calls w!d.oh are tmueu.al 111 bodJ fluids 
and whieh l~kew1se repasented a. defense mschan1sm 
xrespo:nae to· e. foreign invader. 011 ver, Bloom ani 
:M&Dgia~i (1947) ha.ve deser1bed sn 1uterest1ng mast. 
eell t.umol' 1n a dog whieb. had a h~P~ln ~ontent 50 
times that Qf li'V'el'. In th~ thigh l"eaton these wera 
notefl as baiDS aasoo1ated w1t.h. tlle poaaibl.e elabol'a.-
t1on of hepat*in and the attempt to ma.lntain the tlaaue 
la) 
eav1.:ronment tn a flUid state~ D\tri:ng the 1nflamma-
toll'1 si'tage the 1nfl.u of. new eells waa vel')' slow,. but 
even at tb1s e~ly st.ag~ ea11 c.Uv1s1on wae p:rodtud.ns 
new eeUs, lml1ke the doDox- e$lle anel. .eharao.te:-1stie 
ot a new tumor straln o~lgi~at1•& from the oli tumo~ 
sveJ.n Wf.\h ·tno41fioattons. After the fi:r:-st three ia.ys 
of gNwth, mltotie f1SU:tt$S were· obt.U~:JC~V$d usually w.1th 
th$ normal chromoatmte eom»l.ame:nt.,. and wJ.th t.yp1cal 
mete;phaae and anapb.ase s-tases (f1px-es 40 and 41)-
Lympl:.t.oor"$a, ma.erophagss, soma polymorpb.a and pa.nlalo-
eyt.es wwe uot uncommon at t.bi.a stase. The prosan1 tor 
at the tumo~ csll appeal'ed.· to 'be a ta1rlr lax'ge mono-
"f\1$ cell with faintly ganu.la%" eytoplaam, an oval 
or bean-shaped :nucleue, wh1cll undet- phasa, oo:nta1:ned 
e. Me.vy lr.regul.Bl"lN. maseQd ehz"Oma.t1n ... l1ke eubstant:e" 
Comparable eell types were touud by Klein and Kla1a 
(1951) 1a their study ot ·.ao11d tumol' uella 1noeulate4 
iato established aae1 tes. if h:l.a waa mu;h more motlla 
in tb.e "tumor t;vpau oell than in others, and. 1rt the 
prol1f'erat1ve and e~ly terminal s~a,ses eabtbS.tad tb.e 
marksd :wsvol;u:t1ona:ry movtaments mentioned befol:'a. 
'fhe prol1fara~1ve stage was marka« by an abrupt 
decrease 5.n the host's defense oe1ls and an 1norea.aa 
in the new ~ap1dly dividing "tumo:r11 eell. fhe latter· 
had developed many b1nuelaata forms and not a few mul~1-
nuoleate. Resulting from th1e were numerous polyploid 
m1tot1t fif!PU"es.. Endomitosis was v1s1bl.a w1th1n the 
nuelea.r m$mbranaa ot thesa tumo:E' eells and tUd not al• 
ways eont1nue to complete karrok1nes1s. Stained aoeto-
oroe1n preparations revealed the chromosomes of the 
prolife~at1ve stage to be muoh more prominently hyper~ 
euomatio than those of the teN1na.l stase, 1n which 
heteroohromatie areas ware v1s1 ble as light unstained 
axseaa alterna.ti%18 w1th·heav11y staimns banda of eu ... 
ohromat1n on each chromosome (FJ.gtWe 4a). fhis alter--
atlon DltiU'ked the change in the 11'!41 vidual. strain cell 
nl'Utleus from one type of moleo ... p:JM)te1n to a.noth.er. 
Thus the altered ascites oells tJorrasponded 1n 
this way to the altered f1bl?Oblas'\ with 1ts shift to 
~ more ooneentratad DNA oontent. In the last stages 
ot the proliferative phase, the tumor cells had the 
appearanea ot being b~and new adult forms s1m1lar to 
-&ha fibroblast ot tbe oonnaot1ve t1sau~ neoplasm, onlt 
:rou:ndel' and larsex-. A few spindle shaped forma were 
visible• po1nt1ng to a ratioulum oell or1s1n. Nu-
cleoli of the fully mature tumor cells we~e two to 
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four t.·n mmbel', .:razwelr mttl tiple whea -there was an 
apparent intensity of :euelear met.abol1sm followed 
by nueles.r iupli,eatioa.~ The:y we~e alwetYa pe.X't of 
the .-esuns ea11 or early p~topb.asa melena, a.nd 
nevez- found 1n the la\e:r: stages of mitoses. Undw 
phase t,he pre-mal.1gnan\ step :revealed the actS.va 
PfO~etlen of a virile, altered eell• that wae able 
to maintain 1ts identit-y utl hiSh matuibol1e aot1v1ty 
a.t the eapense ot the 4etense cella of the host ancrt 
Uke \he fibroblasts of the oormsctive t1saue to in• 
vaie d1sas~ously the surroundlns normal environment. 
The tem1:nsl stag$ of tlte · aaoi tes indicated the 
1na.lnllty of the host env1r1uuneat to adequately sup-
port the ti.amands of the newly formed tumor cells and 
henee the 4ete~1ox-e.t1on forms besan to apPear. Atyp-
ical chromatin patterns • vaeuela.te4 ttells w1 tb. shrunk• 
an mutle1 and fittally a cassation . ot e.et1 ve m1 toses 
or 1rreplar m!. tosea w,eX'e l.n evldenoe.. Just as neore-
s1a had otte:n appeared ln the aonoe.vaseularr areas of the 
solid tumors when env1:ronmenttsl oond1t.io:na beeame QJl.-
favorable for the ma1n~$nan•e of healtbr tumor t1seue, 
so a s1mlla:t" eon& tion preve.Ued in the term1aal as-
oi tas, 1n which stage there appeared oddly e.rra:asat 
maaeee of nuolaa:r ohromatln ani giant m&cl.eol1, 
perbapa the. reattl t of the pool1X~g of material from 
one or more sm_aller mtel~ola)!t strueturea (_Flgu.xse 4l} .. 
M1o:ronuul~1 1n_the tomn of m1:eute so11d bodS;.aa ba· 
. s1ae \ha larger. nucleus were somet1mea present. 
Blaek and wh1te sphe~1oal st~etu~es were present 
1u the final stages and seemed to poin' to a ~cl$Q­
l~ atn~a O%' e. ·tmel'Qa.J' vesicle eoata1n1ng t.wo 
d1a.t1not ohemlea.l subatanees, In tb.e temtnal stage 
of the aseitee a consp1euous ehM*aoter1et1c wll.1eh 
may have been p:re.aant bu.t. not eo def1n1 tel.y ma.rk.ed 
in the etheP t1asuea was ~e appearanee unde~ phase 
ef eDl.~aci nuoleol1 which seemei to eon'ta.in.a. 4e~ply 
plgmentsi substance. S1tae$ the weleolua 1s su.ppesed 
to be a :fese:rvo1~ ot RBA the enlargement of these 
s~etures 1n the f1nal phase. would 1n41eata an arrest 
or interl'Uptlon 1n the out.put of DNA, wb.1oh had been 
so oonspieuous during the ao~1vely proliferative and 
early me.Ugnant s.tages, · and a eo;naequ.ent inoraa.ae in 
the RNA of' :s.ome oella •. A aomewb.s:t. s1mila.r picture 
was found 1n the aeooun\ of Andarvoa~ (1948) in iso-
lated eell:s trraated w1 tll alksline Ringers wb.era mMf 
"had ooat.ents evartins producing double or triple 
aao1ee11." S.ldentlr such nucleolar iuplleatiena 
aJl'G eouoa tm4e~ aveas oemU. tlou, oz- aN due to ea-
vlnnmen\al obansee. . AS maDtlorm4 previouslY tbe · 
lal'&eP nueleoll wade• phase la the Pl'Ollfel'atlve aD4 
..•. 
et.d"lN malignant e1tases J!la4 \be app&arallae ot sp!le!'w 
leal. beiles W1tb 4al'klr stalalq aubstanee elmllal* 
1~ a~eaf&Pe~ to .~clear ehromatlD. Tble lden,&tie~ 
. t.len wJ.tdil \be eh.-f)m~soma1 material. ot the nucleus bu 
been 4emonstrat.etl S.n a movlng pleture by UJela (1940) 
en atu4les of fibroblasts iD tlaeue cUl\ua-es wbere he 
ehowell the\ 1AP&er rauoleo11 apl.1 t up tato obromosomee 
duzt1DS late prophase ani \bat the Dlie1eol1 of' \be 
4aup\e1" oe11s e.!' a foNe4 bJ' the. hapbuari. e1wn]'1ag of 
some of the ouomosemal mat.e:rlal• I\ bas beea stFeecaec\ 
tb~&upout. ttd.s d.lawssio» that z-esulte have sun tl'.tat 
the alteJ-atlon of pn"'malipant oeJ.le ln \lseuae to true 
malipat a_.alne haS 1nvolve4 the 1&\eRW\J.on ot the null8 
oleo1ue u4 'the nu.cleut~tt: .Perhaps mueh of the altentl 
msta'boUem .Wbleh was obaene4 durlq \be lat.tter part ot . 
the pJtol!feratlva eteaea wu clue to the resrransemea\ 
of &lla1eolar an4 wclear J.aterae\lv1 "' • or t;o 'he pn-
4.\letrion of eat1nlg new tJPGS of wcleo'""pJ'Ot.eln oombS.D• 
atloa. file awesrtmee of unUJ.u.teci an4 uns'baJ.ned as-
eltee prepar6Lt.lens umde~t phase. partteut.arlr 1rl tb.e late 
etqes,. shewed tbese atteratlone clearly u oont.-ast.1ns 
bant!s. ot wbl te and black 1n bOth wo1eue and wclaolue. 
Half-moon end dlee .... shapef. nuoleo11 were oo•on 1D the 
late \e:rmlnal PJPE~Paf'atJ.enm anti allowed tbe contents ot 
· the 1'1\lolGUe and the l.arrgor nuoleoU to be oompoee4 of 
balf 11pt ... a~o"lq an4 half llght•tramemt ttlns eub-
staues. If these areae repre11utnt. subst.enees neoeaae.J7 
to the WU4-up ot aot.l'Ve1y metabollo ebromat.t.a. oat\ 
'therefore of actS valy ~etabolS.e ebremoaomea, ttben the 
alteration tnvolvetl m1p\ aeeotm't fo'l' t.be numei"'us ml-
toaes tOlmd 1n the rdd.-p~llf'e~attve stsce. ~he &Pfle&r• 
uee et even,uel &t.Jp!eel mltoeee and the f1nal failure 
ln nueleo•prote1n ayntbea1s tJPleal or the term1mal 
etqes. 
Tb.e .foUow1na eorrputat1ve cl'W'~ furu!ahea a SWDm&r.V 
ot the three types of t!asuaa lnvestlsated anfl an est£ .. 
mate of the COIIP&h.tlve values of certa1n elluaoterlat.S.o 
feattt:r'eta obeel'Ve4 durtas ea~"olnogeneste ln t-bo eaae 4Wl'• 
lns &he tJlree periods of nuo1ear ant. .oeUular e.etJ.v1tJ 
coaon \o all three. 
CO:riPARlSON OF CHARAOfERIS'liOS D 'fHIGB, !ESTIS ABD ASCITES 
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COMPARISON or QHARAC!ERISTICS IN THIGH8 ~EStiS AND ASCITES 
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OOMPABISOB OP OHARAOTERIS'llCS IN THIGH, TESTIS AN.D ASCITES 
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FIGURE 35 - 20 WEEKS 
THIGH TISSUE - TYPICAL MALIGNANT CELLS 
GIANT CELL CENTER 
H. & E. X 3000 









































FIGURE 35 - 20 WEEKS 
THIGH TISSUE - TYPICAL MALIGNANT CELLS 
GIANT CELL CENTER 





FIGURE 3 6 - 3 WEEKS 
TESTIS - NORMAL-APPEARING GERM CELLS AND INTERSTITIAL CELLS 
HEIDEN. X 2000 
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FIGURE 37 - 20 WEEKS 
... 
TESTIS - MALIGNANT - LACK NORMAL SPERMATOCYTES 
HEIDEN. X 2000 








FIGURE 38 - 24 WEEKS 
TESTIS - ATROPHY - TUBULES 
FAILURE IN NORMAL SPERMATOGENESIS 
HEIDEN. X 2000 
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FIGURE 38a - 20 WEEKS 
MALIGNANT STAGE - VACUOLATED CELLS 
NO SPERMATOGENESIS 
HEIDEN. X 3000 
13€>a . 
FIGURE 39 - 10 DAYS 
ASCITES -:- PRODUCED FROM SOLID TESTICULAR TUMOR 
MULTINUCLEATE GIANT CELL WITH GIANT NUCLEOLI 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 3000 
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FIGURE 40 - 4 DAYS 
l}!SCITES - NORMAL METAPHASE 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 2000 





FIGURE 41 - 4 DAYS 
ASCITES - NORMAL ANAPHASE 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 2000 
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ASCITES- CHROMOSOMES SHOWING HETEROCHROMATIC AREAS 
ACETO-ORCEIN X 6000 
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FIGURE 43 - 14 DAYS 
ASCITES - BINUCLEATE GIANT CELL PSEUDOAMITOTIC DIVISION 
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FIGURE 43a - TERMINAL 
ASCITES (FROM THIGH) MULTINUCLEATE GIANT CELL 
GIANT NUCLEOLUS 














MULTINUCLEATE GIANT CELL WITH TETRAPARTITE NUCLEOLUS 
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FIGURE 43c- TERMINAL 
ASCITES - (FROM TESTICULAR NEOPLASM) 
MULTINUCLEATE GIANT - EXTRANUCLEAR CHROMATIN 
PHASE (UNSTAINED) X 3000 
FIGURE 44 - 6 WEEKS 
CHEEK POUCH TUMOR - INVADED ADIPOSE AREA 
H. & E. X 2000 
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1. Oarcinogenetie changes ill tbe nucleus were st.ud1ed in 
t~ee tyPee of! hamster t1ssu~u eonneotive tissue ot 
the thigh, testis and obeek pouch, and were ecmpe.l'ed 
with.nuolear ohangee tn ascites for-ms of hamster tumors* 
2. The cellular alte~ations fell into three distinct 
reaotton nbases 1n all tissues: 1nf1ammatorw, pro-
l1terat1ve and mal1gnan~. 
3 •. The inflammator,- .,base ~rae generalllr ih«1"-acte1"i:&ed 
by the :rollowina in ee.eb of the t1seu~s studied: 
a) The :!i!sJl; 'the 1nf1ltl.:'ais1.on b)' l&uko(Jytio 
phag~e7tes ~reliminary~to the ~u11d·u~ of 
e,-toplasmie and nueleQl&r BNA and the deval"" 
opm.ent of' a small group of ehansins eells. 
The latte~ formed the l)l'brtudi a of the t~e 
tumor st~ain about to develop in the ~~oliferaM 
tive nbase. 
'};)) TJ:lt. tes.J!i!• The ge:fln eells of the testis eon ... 
ttnued nof:'mal in ap.,ea.ranee and emermatogenesia 
ppoeee4ed as exnecte4. The eonneet1ve tiesue 
eelle. however, showed the beginning of altera-
tion similar to that or the thigh connective 
tisaue areaa,. 
e) The cheek npuch• There was an initial ~&action 
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in subcutaneous eonnect1ve tissue areas and 
in the ePithelial lining of the POUCh. Some 
1nt1ltPat1on with tooi or activated lymphocytes 
OCCUl'rede 
d) Asc~tes. A preltminarr bost•reaet1ve ~ar1od in 
the first three days ot asoites development 
showed oellul~ alterations a1mil~ to those 
p~esent in tb!gb and testes. 
Methyl Green Py:ronin and Feulgen staining. reactions 
showed an 1~rease 1n both RNA ~ DNA which was begin 
ning t~ subside at tbe eommeneemant or tbe'prol1fe~at1ve 
stage. 
4• The prol1terattve stage was the most p~olonged and moat 
e1gn1t1oant in the pre-carotnogenet!o series. The nu~ 
ole~ changes showed the ~resence o~ an active naolear 
metabolism 4ur1ng this period. marked by nuclear and 
nucleol~ duplieationa. 
a) ~ thiS~· The Pre•malignant oell was renre ... 
sented by grou~s o• foc1 ot alte~ed fib~oblasts 
1n the th1gh and eonn&etl ve tissue an as. 
b) 'l'f.&, t~st~a. Germinal cells of the testis ex .... 
bib1ted alteration at~ the t>r1m.ar~ S'Oermo.toeyte 
stage. ~~1e,M~ division was axarested and large 
aty-pical ~erminal cells developed. 
cl 'fhe cheek noue'h, Abatement of leukooytie tn .... 
vasion took place here. Fibt-oblasts in the 
eonneotive tissue areas shot-ted increased cell ... 
ular duplication. Surface e~1theliel tissue 
showed nuclear enlargement and. exhibited a 
tendaney to tnvade underlying structures. Nu-
oleolar mnlt1plicat1on was eommon in these areas. 
d)Asettes. The development of a hype:r .... aot1ve tumo:r 
oell st~ain was evidenced by the p~esenoe ot 
such cells 1n the fluid and by the fact that 
the fluid at this period p~odueed the ascites 
in a new host animal. 
Methyl Green ~1n and Feulgen reactions abowed in-
creased DNA in altered ~ell staining 1n both nnele~ and 
nucleolar ehromattn and general deerease of eytoplasmif) 
staining. Some transfer and lnterebange between nucleola.F 
contents and nueleus was obse~ed. 
5. The malignant stage was ma:.Pked by atln.'ical and 1wegular 
nuolea~ morphology tn all tissues, as followst 
a) Formation or giant cella of the multi-nucleate 
tJ'!)es. 
'b) Irregularities of' chromatin arrangement 1 
nuelear extrusions into cytoplasm. 
¢) lrt'egularities of mitotic div1s1onJ 




6. Living aseites eella studied under phase showed little 
irregular! t,- in the !nflemma.tol'y end ea:rly ry~oli tara... · 
tive nhaS(1)S 1 but striking atyr>ieal cbl»Gmatin roma.tions 
in late nroliferative and malignant stages. Cb~omatin 
m.otiliey eound the nuoleus was vet7 marked in true tumor 
oells. hele~ and eytoplasmlo budding were often 'OJtOm ... 
ine~t in phase prs~aratiorls. 
1• Both differential staining and phase microscopy showed 
~hat the alteration f~om tbe prQ•malignant to the malts~ 
nant cond1t1on in most C$lla observed involvedJ 
a) ~ nuJ.tleo .... prote1n metabolism of both nuoleus 
and nuolaolus. 
b) Ohanges in normal mitotic divisions, 
e) A nu.cleolar ... nuelear .. oytoplamni.., interc:tu.mge·,. 
4) Sustained 1ntra .... nuelear nl'Otein build-uo *~hioh 
resulted in a strong foeus of mature~ altere& 
cells capable or maiutaining 1tsel~ at the expense 
of suwo'Undlng, \Ulaltered nnd normal cells and the. 
usual influx ot phagoeytie leukocytes~ and 
e) An enzyme derangement ~bioh caused e1ther an 
1nht'bition or ant;S ..... g!'owth factors o:r a st1mula .... 
tion or gz-owth factors on a cellul~ level. 
a. A series of tumors ot the ebeek poueh was nroduoed with 
metlayleholantlwene ana was·; shown. to ba highly oomplex, 
involving cells of' both ep1thal1al and connective tissue 
origin. 
9 ~ Changes 1n nueleo-prote1n compost tion were _noted f.n 
both original tumors and ase1tes from the above. 
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APPENDIX A 
'fbe eta!.ns ued Sn th& !dentS.tioatlon ot the is1&• 
ette ee_.eata ot b.3eoted bamste2•s moludG4t Be1dexa-
baln. Aceto .. oreetn, Poulgen ~teact1o..'lll end aaethJl IJNG 
PJI'Gnin. 
Sftif!Db.ait;u The bamater tissues were aordanted 
troa 6 to 8 b.otli'Q m ~ 1S'Oft alum cmd placed 1D & o.s% 
atttlut!on o-t llema'to:tJl1u at i'Ot>a teJ'Aperature tor appJ?OJ.d ... 
aetelJ 24 houra. IR'Ja alum in a l.OS eonaentrat1on was 
ueed ae a d11'feret!at!ns as•t• 8J meua ot this etain; 
'be e~tin, espeo1nl1J in the cb~eomes, was 41t-
rerent!ated. {Lillie. 19$4). 
!'u,.!it.-!£UGJ!la !'ieeuas ot t;be ba!ll!lter W1"6 almulta ... 
neouslr flxod and etatned bJ ~erston to~ 46 bGura tD 
ace'bo-o:rcem. which bad been prepa:re4 'bJ lliiss.olving , 
ooe s•aa ot o•eetn 1D 4$ ml. of bot slao1al aoetle aetd, 
eeoltns and addf.ns SS ml,. of' d!st111e4 wate:r$> Afte:t.' 
sta!Dins. a maall f~asment ot t1aaue w-a orush&d be,ween 
the sl14e and cover alaa• to obtn1n ae De&&-lJ ae ;osa1ble 
a laJer one cell tblek. P~arationa witb &llde and cov-
el!" &lass In plaoe.were put 1n a closed vessel oontatm.ng 
absoJtbant eotton eatuated w1tb 9S~· aloobol, and al• 
lowed to etand 48 hou!ta. Tben theJ ws,...e placed t.n 9,% 
aleobcl. the cover @las& ~vea and the t!ssue mounted 
in Diaphane or Eupara.l. This method rielded a dark 
red chromatin statn. In the best preparations the 
c~omosomes were very consplououe and the cytoplasm 
unstained. (Lillie~ 19$4) . 
Fe!!J,p;en ~P@~ti:()n,t In thts reaction deparaf.f1n ... 
1eed, hydrated sections were placed in HCl at 6o0 c. 
for ten·mtnutes and then immersed 1n Schiff Reagent 
tor ten m~•es~ ~he sections war$ washed in t~ae 
auocessive bathe of MV20 sodium bisulfite and then tn 
running water tor t1ve minutes. A 0.01~ fast green 
F.C.F. 1n 95~ alcoh.el was used for· oountel"staini:ng:t 
detlydrat1on was completed with absolute alcohol and 
the· seotioas were mounted in balsam. 'Dhe DUeleal' and 
nucleolar ehromatin in this reaction stained a deep 
red-pu.!'ple. {Lillie.. 19,4-J Stowell, 1945). 
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!&tl!lh Gre:en !!fronip.: Sectloae were depa~a.ff1n1sed 
and hudrated1 stained 20 minut&a with metbJl ·green 
pyron1n, washed 1n ·cold, reeentl}" boiled dietllled water 
and dSbidrated with acetone. Preparations were th~ 
cleared t~ugh aaetone and xylene and mounted tn gam 
damaP.. 'the nuele1 staln.ed a blua ... green whlle basopb11 
cytoplasm stained red.· {Taftt l9Sl). 
Taft t a ~est foX' Nueleie Aci<j;s : :Pieces of hamster 
liver were cut to measure 1 cu.xam. Two grams of sueb. 
p1eoem weP& combined with 10 ml. or 10% cttrie aeid 
and 60 glass beads, frozen for 20'minutes, shaken tn 
e. bot~le o.nd mace:rated in a mox>ta~. The preparation 
Wf.itS then atl.tained. tbrough fble mesh nylon and oe:otr1 .... 
tuged fo:r ten minutes, followed b:r two washings 1D 
f'l"eab lO,C citr1~ acid.. fM nucle1 remained in the 
bottom of the test tube after the supe~atant fluid 
was pipetted off,. . '£he nuele1 1n o.oSml. ot the sed! ... 
ment w9re ooun.te4 and tbe M!'mals were compaNd with 
. . . 
the tumor bearing anlmals. Pre>parationa were then 
stabled w1tb. metbyle:oe 'blue or :methJ1 green pyront:a.. 
In oN.ezt to isolate nuol~ie ac~us~ part ot ·the 
un~tained sed~ent waa subjected to the following 
proeesst 
1 .. Pl'Otein was preo1plta.te4 with S~ tl'1oblOl'O-
aeet1e ae1i.., liuele1o aeic!ls were preeipt ... 
tated bf :repeat&d waeblngs with the same 
solu.tlon. 
2. ~e nucleic aol~s were placed 1n a test tube 
w1tb S ml. of S% tv1ehloroa.cet1e aoid and 
heated to 90°0 .. tol" lS minutes. B1al (oreinel) 
tests showed the preeenee of pensose sugars 
by eclor va~1at!ons f~ greenish yellow indi~ 
~sting small wmounts through several shades 
ot blue to dark purple for greater concentra-
tions. Disehe "asen'b tested toP f:ree aldehyde 
groups of·tne deeox,~1boses, and showed colo~ 
v~iations £rom palest green tor minute amounts 
to deep green to~ highe~ concentrations. Control 
animals were taken as an arbitrary 'standard 
and color comparisons were made by visual 
inspection .. (Pe•sonal eommtm1oation fre:m.Te.tt 




THE PHASE MICROSCOPEs This is useful since it permits cb~ 
servat1on ot unstained t~~spa~ent material and colorless 
specimens immersed in a medium or slightly dissimilar Pe~ 
tractive index. Internal details and structures in cells, 
aspeoiallr the nucleus and nuclear structure$ are parti-
cula.rlJ well defined •. 
Phase contrast is p;'A)du~ed by an annular diaphragm 
in the condenser which dil'eots the l1Sht 1n a hollow cone 
to a phase plate or diffraction coating in the back focal 
plane of the objective. Because ot slight differences 
1n refractive index and thickness of the specimen, same 
ot the !mage~fo~ins light rays are diffracted to pass 
throttgh the obleotive uaretarded while others pass through 
the tili:t:fra:.ction. med:i.:um and are retax-ded-. Whenever these 
light rays recombine to to~ the image, the rat~aetive 
. index differences 1n the specimen are converted into 
light intensity. dittereneee which can be seen.. Three 
types of Objective I$O:O.trast$ QX.*$ p:uov1ded With g:radua .... 
tiona within each contrast to permit de.ta1led study of 
almost any. type of t:ra.nsparent, eolCJrless specimen .. pro ... 
vided it be suftieiently tb1n. 
Stained paraffin sections were Obt;;erved under o11 
immersion ~OO:x objective, N.A~ 1.), with ocular ma.grd.• · 
tieations of l$x and'lOx on a Leitz Reseal"eh Micro-
scope equipped with mechanical atage ... 
APFBl'UJU 8 
H::lotemlol'OShPbs 100X to l$00X werG taken 
· with a Makea PutomteroaftphS.o Camel"& (E.Le1tz. 
Wetzlazt) on todek Cor1trast Ortho photograf:lblc 
filla. Kodak Wl'atten S filter Jo. $8 was used · 
tor iihe bemtatoxrl1n .ad eoa!o etaln$d pre~·~rationa. 
'the lllht eource was a Bauseb ami Lomb m1c~aoope 
t1lament lamp w1tb. rb.eostat attachlleAt. Exnoaure 
t1me was dete~tneu witb the pbotoelect•1o eell 
(ftleil$volt Co~., u.·t.). Jesat1ves wen developed 
w1 'lib 'Kod&tk develope~ Dl., i .• 6a encll Dk·l1. . Plguree 
l to· 44 wzte ps-epencl ae t:ollowat .IDl.argemente 
fJPOm 2t t~e to $ tl:mea the oJtl&lnal a1me were 
made on Dapont 41. .. 2 Vel&WP Black photo paper stnsle 
w~1~~~ bJ _..na of a Se$eler autamatle pboto-
eolri3i"S&J» equ1:ppecl wltb a G•aflea adjuatable auto .. 
matte lena. t-nd shutter. P~1nta wend evelopea 
in Ko4ak llektol .. 
Phase m1el"'&oope prep:;.~4t1ons vere photo-
paphsdl b7 the wbstttuU&n ot a .OitfJ)CUla• i;Q8 
atkcb.seat to an Ameriean Optleel Pbaae Res•aFOb 
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Maell ~k Jtas 'been t.oae !a J.-$&ent 7SUS 1tt t:he 
.study ef au1eu oJtuses 1a the sttnu.ta.n.eeu :r~eslo.ns 
of ~ats ad mlee atte:r lft3sottoa with vutou ld.a.b 
et oanhosaet:to ageau. ·lhlll8!4e.-a'ble e.tteatloa has 
beea glvea ~• the oa-toehsm!oal ellaqes la the llU(tlatuJ 
ad the etre:ots et t.lltt ea:rebosea •• mitotic 41v1slea. 
the ok.eek ~ ltaa beea uei wlta&a the pas\ t!.ve 
rears as a ve'RF ettieleat s!iae fo~ th..e snwtm ot -.~ 
molttSOllS a hetel'Glesns t:tUspJ.anta ani • ., panUla-
1d.on t.isau. (L\lts .• lfultoa, Patt .!1 ~l· 19J11 lel'adit 
Patt aai Deaal, 19,41,. 
•e premed stair was Wlimuea to show the 
auleu · eh~ tui~S ctU-oi~nesia 11'1 the subeu~ 
tan.eous tb.lall nstoa;. teet.ea ad •heek poWJh ef 
· ~~~;q"ll! a~!~'lfl· A SeJtlas et ascites tumo:rs 
ierlvei by 1atnJel'1toaea11ft3eetlo ot oell suspeas1ens 
of sol1i tuers was s'Oai.tel ter eempulsoa.-
N'o oempa:rl'atlve stuv ae . .JW~GVieuly be• uaiertswcea 
~ea 1Ulltl.-..s dea>lved fl'O.Ol 41ftnGJ1' $1tea~in· i)Jl(;J. thamstelf 
ant aa me1lhJloho1aath1teaa .... wuea tumor ot the eheek 
peuh has bee :teporte4 ,rlol" to this v:tt:tng .. 
tm.sly with o,~t,S m.ethf1eholutbeae 1n a mtnve ot 
wklte ml~a1 ell ad laul.la~ Ia!eetiou were mate 
la th.tgh.1 tes1ile'tllu aai oheelt poueh ;E:Ulisas. All 
e.aimalS W$l'S $1Vea !'V1aa talJ,8ft'hOI'Y Ohft Oi watel' 
!1, '*''~'& u.4 they wen, sao~1f1Getl at weekl.F tat• .... 
Yals <to~t tke fbs' twelv$ 'tl'l$ekS atte Weotd.ea ad 
at t!ftae-., se.vaatsen .a.n~. twsat,.-.1fea weeks~ Aalmals· 
· bea•1as asoltea tumo;ra., hohve~,. wan telMltnal ott 
wee saerit.lced at oae $::1!' 1m'& 'Week lat.QVale,. 
Pieoes mauvbs abn'b ue eeat!me'be~ 1n Uam.e-
1Hi)Jt wen :r!'entov,ei t,_ the 1tt3ee1i1on s1'be at the tlm.e 
of sul"if'lee. In ea:rrtea-..!DQfkei anS.ls samples w.-a 
taken 'Wlae:re a bl.aekeaei a:tea 1atU.eate4 peaetratloa of 
tlle OS1fe1ugaa.. Puaf':fi.a seci;ions 'W'el'e maGe of' all. 
s;pseim.eas uti fresh testlt\tlar smeat.ts were alsc:) .macle 
te aoO$-mpMf many of thtiiJ seetionei t1saaes. 
AsoS.tio .mate1al was citttalnei by neei1e puaotue 
ot tae alJiomiatal wall. ftd.aei aoeto·t~ce$.a J)l'epa-
e'tsiou ~e maie to-e ,•uemos~m.e awly ad usta:laetl 
tl'ldi was examiaed by phase m1oJtOseopy., Phetomie:t'e .... 
paphs of s1gnif1cant eellu.lar ohaq$S wwe c'bta!nei 
at an stages of the 1avest1pt1ea. Oo.m;pua.tlve talmla""' 
tlons WBJ.'e made whteh iacl114e4 auelee slse, nuo_l.eolaJt 
s$.se., ma.m'bw e-t aaoleeli~ WA aal SA ratles, tnleal 
a.ni &tJP1eal .m11iesea 1. -~tSO.m.G fl'WI.lbEll*S Mi estent 0~ 
put oe11 tODJat1on. 
4 smes ef' fP'apks was 1ae1-.S.ett tattleatiq th.e pe~8 
eeatase ot ee1ls.1n whi.eh -vu1ail1e.ns of lta:plold, &lpleii;. 
teta-a.p1o14 ani JGlyploli !l.lUJl'bilra .of _.U'o.Jtl.es$m.as ~e 
fetlll4 !a a. s&lit tktsk t'wl.le~t ui !A sueaesslve aeaeJta-
t1eas ot aseltes 'futmom. ialvei theefrom., 
fhe three solid varlet:tes et t~ ;tv.iletl shewe4 
that ime oaroiaegeaetd.o oha.nSes taU ls•o ttb~ee distlaet 
phases of aetlvitye J.Dfia.ntnlQ.tel'ys J!~ell.rentf:re e.at 
.malt~. ft.e· ascites tWJJ.O" tieJtlvei fz.-em. tkese fell 
iato tbe·e stmUu pe•1oisl aa 1rd.tia11aflaxnmate3ey" 
J~espeue 1mrolviq 'he host•s 4a:teMe m."hatd.s.m• a 
JfWlei of rapid oen p:r.-ellfe~a.'b1oa 6Ul4 a t:laal 'terminal 
stage .iJ &mte~a.tloa ani brealdlovm. 
fit$ &l(l~t-r~; ~~te«, ta th.e solli t1snes ws 
market 1a thiGh o.ni cleak pouth bU ils,at1on et ee1lulu 
ee~tow, . -.leu e•lalrseunentit ~~euo-ls.tei orte.tJ.asm• an 
lnerease of nuolee ... ;prne:la meta'belf.sm. · ~ieula21>l.y the 
lnlll.i-u.p of BA b neleelus aad e,-toplaem, aatl the 
. . . 
an1taab1e 1d11trat1ea ot phapeyl)le leuee~es b.to 
the aJtea of earc1aesennlo actlv1ty*' !fl·tll~ testic~ 
tisstu~. the inflammato:rr reaGt1oa appeuei to be· coat!ae& 
te. tha· f!bftblesiss Gt the capsUle uct· the latei'Si$1\ial. 
oal1s. th!s was 1ai!oailel ..,, the eul.e:rp.m.eat ad 
hnterebcmat!sm ot.·ilhese eeUs. Serm1aa.1· oe11s •. on the 
etan Jle.a&, sb.owei ••· ehEU"J.Se at this pe:rlet ani. nermal 
spe:rma:b•saaes!S -mraa tG\Uli 11. most tubules. 
X. t.he aso1tes . tw.n.os-s lAiu.cea. f~Ywn the , ~~e so11i 
aeo:pl.asms thQr$ was aa ird.t~al ~•aotlo:a to the 1!!3eetS.a 
ar 82.?001 twnor t~ue b" the ':lespeue of the. hoa1rts ae ... 
tease mec~rdam a rut .,,. . 'ill$ prrolitte:ratlo:a cf . .tn$Soill\el!al 
. . llaias ee11e of. tlle p~i,aaeum. fh1s pew1a4 ot ~eaotion 
te ln3eote4 neeplastle ~lssae lasted a•~ fe~ lays aai 
. . 
. ' like tile 1atl&mmatoJtv steps ot -.he 1aduee4 aeoplasms 
~ulblttei a ~te& ou.tpu.t Of thasnJt1e leuea,-tee ad. 
1rm:tuor1les. · 
· · ·· tile. 1at1Eumr!ato:Uv staie eeulti be :re8$J!4ei as a tals-ly 
ae.m.al period ia el1'tlssv.es. 6314 tlla appeuuee of 16\lke .. 
Ol!'les ad tJ.saue mas~ ee11s 1ni1oe:lel tits ahllliiy d the 
o•sulsm to .malnta1a. a. ieteaslve s-eaetle:a. to 'ble 1DJeetd 
euelllesea 1a the m.~\bf'l,ckelall~ aftlmals ad .a ceqa .. !!i' 
' . . . ' ' : 
7:a'b).e !fe$ptmsa. 1a ~he t.*ee.ettoa tJf .the host to the f.a3eetei 
solll taott eeUa lB tke asoites- ae!m.a1s* ~\lea of 
'the t1ssu.es, however, oa a oybo1os1ee.l level revealet evea 
' 
la \his stasa aue1eas- aai eytoplasmie ekamges which 1f 
mautain.ed 80\lld lead te the establishment et a 
pe~aaeatly alterei strata et cells ia the stage~ ~ek 
fcrllowed., ftese altefttloas were most · aotioeallle in 
the eoaneetive tissue fibl'O'blsste ()f thish and eheelt 
poach, aai in the hyperplastlo 1ate~s'ti:lt1a1 iilseue of 
tke. test!s. The ascitle flu!tle in the 11lfl.am~J1at~r 
st.ase showei small tuo~11ke esua 1mteJtspersel w11da 
the 1eukooJt1o prol1terattoa $f the hast. 
Tke !lf'01-!~~~ti~a. g•af! ta the GeU& tumors et 
Wah, ehaak . pwell ani test1s showed. tha' the abailemeat 
&f htla.mm.ato~y :reaetiou hal beea to11owai t)y a per1d 
et' t-Q14 prol1ferat1oa of eeus. flhe tlbMsls ia the 
eeueet1ve tissue rag!oa was ma,.,kei • t.he ealarsei ani 
hyp~omat1e flb.-oblasts exhib1t1ns a ~pens1•y iio 
1avaie su:noudlag tat aaa m.usole at 'he later pnl1f61"• 
at1ve stases. .A~tiea of .matue fibroltlaste to:rm.ei 
rou1 ot e.ct111ely metabolie ee1ls 1a the ecaaeeii!.ve tiss•e 
areas cuti la the lateratitial ealls ot the tastio.alar 
tilsau.th Gail'Jn1aal cells showed iael'easei aot1v1tu at the 
spe:rnn.a:tu'lteetdal l~el to · toa ealusea p,.-.lmuy sperm.a• 
tee,.tes which ftd.lt'td to uaier~&o meiosis b'flt lns1leai 
. I 
1?0 
proiu.oai atrplcal calls with either ilellae or aehrornatie 
auola1-. IU.toses were a~um>eztt>is espec1eily 1t1 t;he lattu 
pan of 'bk1s: stase and the, various tissues were bes1uins 
. ' 
to show the tenieHN' ··to form JOl.Dlo14 cells wh1e.b woal4 
eharaeterise tke later stages. 
Cells tl'c.m. the ssoitas tumors obtaiaed sevea to ten 
ears after ·1n3ee,loa, axh1bite4 cha:raater.tstics wlai.eh 
were oo.mpa!'able to those of the eells in the prol1terat1ve 
stage ot the solii 1Ultnor. These were mat-ked by el\lax-pment 
.. 
of nueleo:U . ., multiple a•elaoll, ad numerous .mitoses. 
!lhese ·npresentei. a hfpan.ciilVfi:) ttllll()r stre.iA whieh. ltd 
arisen from stem e ells slmilar to those ues.oribed by 
Mald.ao (1952). 
!he prolitel'ative stage was the .meet aotable of the 
oarelugeaetlc series because of the establishment of e 
permanently altere& strain of cells which oarr1ei f'o!"W!U'4 
into the malisna.at stage s1pit1oaat nulear and neleelar 
alteratiOJJ.S.. The p:re.malignaa:b cell was represente4 by a 
croup et altex-ei fibroblasts in the thigk aad oeaneet!ve 
tissue a:reas (Nettlaship and Sm.itllt 1950} * &e:r.mlaal cells 
ot the teste$ showed a1terat1ea at the Jr1mary spermatoo,vte 
stase oaly. Methyl peen py.r~tdJt ad FeUlsaa :reaet1eas 
aai a dQOnase ot tmA· i.n. the e~toplas.m~ '!hesa finilqs 
were 1a aeoord 'With those ot IQ.eia (1951} ia his 
eemparatlve study of soli& and asoitio twnora la .miee, I . . 
. . 
1?1 
and ot Shelton (1954) ln the simila1r nul¥ of ilwe 1ym,pho.m.as. 
!~e ~~~~~ s_-tase ahoweti atrp1eal ani it.-regular 
aueleaft mcrpholegr;. Giant tu~lle of tb:e JJ.nlltl•nuoleato 
type were pres eat. Irregula~ arrugemente of oh:roma\11\ 
were conspicuous, Gu.eh as band aad ring formations and 
we4se-s.b.apai t3."1polazr formations. Nuclear ext:r.-llsions 
into the egteplasln. we:ee toucl. bresuwitles ot mitotie 
41-vtaie.n lnolUdact polyplo!i;v • 6sdomi'ios1s ad psell4o• 
amiilosis, 
L1v1as eella st•i1et uade~ phase mieroseopy showed 
atypical ebroma'bin tormatloaa in the late prolife:eais1ve 
s1iqe. Mitosea were slm!.lar to those :teu.nd ·in the sol14 
vuieties~ Two i1at1ut substanees app~ed to ooastl• 
1t11"te 'bhe eellt1la:~t .m.ake•up of living oells Wlier phaset 
oae, lisht absorb1nst €ieser1bet 1n thts study as pllase 
negative, appeared te eotnolde with nuelear euomatla aai 
aueleola~ DN'AI the other, lipt transmitting., lese:ribai 
as phase pos1'b1ve1 appearei to eo1ac11ie with. nv.eleolu ad 
Oonelusions reaeheft in this study. of auolea~ 
changes ciurbs eare1aogenes1s ia Mesoerioatus au~atas 
by ci1fferea1d.el sta!niq .m$thocls aad phase mieroseopy 
mar be re•aptiutl.atedt 
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1., e~es eeevrei 1a a•o1eo...,P'18teia metatsel!sm. 
Or both auo1aus ad nucleolus. RNA oenteat 
predell11aated turins the inflammatory ad euly 
p"o1Uerat1ve stases, DNA 4Vin'! late pro-
liferative ad early malipant stages. i'aml.ual 
s~as$$ $kowea failure ot synthesis ot RNA ani 
DNA. 
a. Deviations from aormal mitoilie div1s1oa 
eocure4. Jiner41,plo!4 &..at subtets-apleU 
ehratnosomes were feoi 1a the late pztoliferattve 
pkases. Ende.mltosls ut ;pseu.io-amitos1s were 
toua ek1efl7 1a tae mal.iaaant atase. Fnsmea• 
tatloa aad loss ot euomosomes resUltel. in 
atypical a ells ·tneapable ot pciueina ao:r.mQl 
daughte cells. 
:J,. An exe.ha.qe Of m.e.te~rial teok pl.aee between 
nucleus ani cyteplaam~ Dlttereatlal stalnlas 
showed DNA h'om. aueleu ehJtoma1t1a to have 
passe! into the JI'Rtm.al. egtop1asmle ~eas 
4ur1ns the late p~el1ferat!ve stage. Phase 
m!eroseopy ~svea1ei naelea~ o~omatia ext~· 
stcna passtas through per1naolear h~iar1es. 
oorrespeniiagly at. this stage auelear lneleions 
often eoataiaei eyteplaemic RNA. 
4• A sustained 1a'~anue~ea~ p~oteta meta~olism 
lasted until a substantial teeua Dt mature 
alterei cells was produced. 
s. An easyme .meehws.m eperatei either by 1ntd.b1!l!lt 
~1ea ef ant!•erowth taet0rs or st~ulatloa at 
groW'bh f'ae'Gore en a cellUlaJt level. 
6. ast cell heJar1a failei to 1rd'd .. 1d.t m1to1i1o 
41v1s1ena and resultant hyperplasia in the 
proltferative stase. · 
1.- Jh'etela .metabolism falle4 b. the late ma118'"" 
aant stage leaving ·Galls wlth aetarom.at1e 
nuele! an.& vaou.elated oyto.Pl&S!l'l.tt ~otal eelltt• 
1u meflatwliem was &!'nsta4 and tieter'io:ration 
tol1ewed. 
s. Me1JUtty patte;ras 1a l.lvlns cells :puallelei 
tlle mor,Jholog!.eal changes demonstrated in th$ 
8taiaet p~epa~tieas. · 
l?J 
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